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THREE EXCEPTIONAL EASTER SUIT VALUES
The suits pictured here are but hints of the good things contained in aur New Spring and Summer Catalogue. Great pains have

heen taken ta have the styles, patterns and weaves just right, and an account of expert cuttîng anid fitting, you may rely on perfect fit.
The most recent touch of fashion has been added, making them exclusively up-to-date. Our well known reputatian for buying the best
material and turning it over ta you at easy -"Eaton " prices has been mare than sustained.

DOLLARS SAVED ON EVERY SUIT,
Our own tallorlng front Immense purchases of

raw materials accounts for it.
Take This Chance to Save.

J-3915CC. Women's .Soit of Fine Quaiity Aii-Wooi
Panama Cioth, in blouse style, made with three
pleats on ecd aide front and back; around the
neck and down front le trinxmed with flat silk
braid; has veut effect of faucy braîd; g lengih
sleeves with braîd trimmied colle; lined with
ivercerette. Skirt in made thirteen gore side
pleated style, with wide fold of self around the
hottom; choice of black, navy
or brown................... $ 35

Special or extra sizes $2.75 extra.

Have you recelvod a eopy of our NEW
SPRING AND SUJMER CATALOGUE? It
Is sent FREE for the asking, and de-
scribes what we seli and gives our prices.
It Is a summary Of fashions and house-
hold needs worth whlle having.

ABSOLUTELY NO RISK
Your Money Back If flot

Satisfactory.

J-4200CC. Women's Smart Tallor-made Suit of the J-5450CC. Taffeta Slk Suit, made in latest New
new Woven Stripe Worsted Panama Cloth, madie Ylork style, has application of fancy braid in

Tued. esgn ; front finished with three tuckswith low cut collar and reveres with white pique on either sid anti wide Gibson pleat aver the
insert; le double breaated style with. four but- shoplder; ýj lengtb sleeves with braid triinmed
tons; fine 'd with mercerette; length 25 inches. cuifs; lineti with Japanese silk. Skirt je eleven
Skirt is nineteen gare aide pleated style with gare style, with panel effect front formed by two

box pleats and aide pleat on either side; other
bîas îld of self cloth; choice of gores finisheti with two side pleats; folds of self
black, navy or brown .......... 1 1 - 0extenti around the bottoni;

Special or extra sizes $3.50 extra. choice of black or navy .... $ 5 0
Special or extra sizes $8.00 extra.

SIZES FOR READY-TO-WEAR SUITS ARE:
Bust 32 with waist 28 Bust 38 with waist 26

" 4 " 24 "40 " " 28
8 6 25 42 "~* 29

Choice of shirt lengths 39, 40, 41, 42 anti 48 inches.
Special or extra sizes will require about ten

days to maire, use our Special Order Forai, filling
ini sizes accurately.

R1EMEMBER OUR LIB-
ERAL GUARANTEE, re-
llevlng you of every risk
In shopping with us by
MAIL. GOODS RIGHT OR

,MONEY BACK.

4x-T. EATON CLsTED
TORONTO M CANADA

Write for our N E W
SPRINO AND SUMER,
AND STOVE CATALOGUES
to-day. They're F R E E
for the asking.

I~j A L ________________________

OUR NEW STOVE CATALOGUE WiIH be
sent free on reeelpt of your naine and
and Post Office Address. Contains 30
pages and numerous Illustrations, wIth
the lowest price quotations It has ever,
been our privilege to offer.
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That's the land of Bread yo Subscription: Canada and Great Britain, $4.00 a Year; Unitedi
cart bake from PURITY..........States, $5.00 a Year... .. .. ....
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Inîs ha yu dalralways sends =It's No Trouble to Get Ready==
O'EEE' "ILENR"a Tasty Lenten Luneheon. Bat

"Tas Lien? Baza ta Tas LOUT. BOTTLE"

MeO'Kef. Brewery Co.

of Toronto, LIuMIt.d

Scores of dainty ways to serve it Try it as a toast with butter,
hse who have cheese or fruit preserves. Contains more nutriment than white flour
T 0or bread, crackers or meat, much more delîcîaus and more easîly dîgested.gbenine nw forl Triscuit is the Ideal Lenten Luncheon.

Syrup can get it Try Biscuit and Mot MiIk for Breakfast.

no.Ail Grocers. 18c a carton, 2 for 28c. 803

We have just recelved
Our tINst conslgnmnent,
two weeks earller thanlast SNAPs
at MICHIE'S

MIClII & CO., Limîted Doet what soap cannot do. I
Grocers. etc. rernovesîn mi ae, acids, gpest

7 KING ST. WEST dât oi and color staîne. Il is
Telepoue rain 791 adespenaible to suuleons and

lv eBran Bxcang cu91 t cen6stà4 mecluanice, plumbess.
Ing &Il dpriet.chaufents, electicimn, house

wufesboufernads In fact ilis
Nacornaton w"ic fulSil eyery

______ _____ _____ _____ in omre, sbop, office and
wia for Dow catsÂogue of thcenic kit af tols.

15 cents per can or t»~ cami for 25 cents.

of Torouto, OMUad.ra A O P N LM T D otra
loter Say tUme. No VasionsLS A O P N IM T D ote.

W. B. SHAW. Pradaent.

"A PAINT 0F BEAUTY Il A JOT FOREVER"

58K FOR TNKt

CANADA PAINT COMPANY'S
PAINTS and VARNISHES

NAOT FONM-UEST VALUE

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL $1,125,000
RESERVE e 50,000
ASSETS 2,250,000

Vice-Presideut and Mann Director:
W. S. DINNICK.

Direotor:
RIGET HONORABLE LORD STRATE-
CONA AND MOUJNT ROYAL, K.C.M.Q.

MEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelaldo St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

Debentures for one, two, three, four
and five years Issued, beaxing interest
at five per cent. per annuin, payable
half-yearly.

Write for bookiet entltled " SOME
CARDINAI, POINTS."

IN ANSWERING TEESE ADVERTISEMENTS 1'LEASE MENTION TEEF "CANADIAN COUEJER"

CHILDREN THRIVE-
grow smrng and acive-on
pure, wholesome Bread.

Gilbey' s
"INVALID"'

PORT
IS A GENUINE PURE

DOURO PORT WIN£

g The rare delîcacy of

bouquet which is found
only in genuine Douro,
Port Wine, apart from
its medicinal properties,
makes it flot only accep-
table to the tired invalid
but almost a necessîty in
private bornes.

q When orderîng insist
on baving

Gilbey's roc
'"INVALID" PORT

Diatributers 8

R. M. Howard, Toronto

&sud othars. 4

q__ -
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IEaster ExcursionI
TO

BOSTON, Mass.

"AMERICA'S GREATE8T
RAILWAY 8YSTEM»

THURSDAY, APRIL I6th.
$15.25 from Toronto.
$13.35.from Hamilton.

Tickets good returning unil April 3oth.
For tickets. space in Pullman cars, etc.. cati
onior address L. DRAGO. Canadian Passenger
A sent. So Yonge Street. Toronto, Ont.

TAKNE OUR ADVICE
and don't pick
at sud press
out pimples
and black
heads. Doing
sO niakes the
trouble munit
worée. Write,
or coni and see
us, if y ou have

scalp, hair. or
complexio n ai1
trouble. Weýve
been doing

i good work for
over sixteen
years. We re-
mnovo

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
permanentiy, and, compared with other
Professionai work, inexpensively and pain-
1888lY. Bookiet " R" sent on requesi.

Hlucott D)ermatoloiîcal Instîtut.
61 Cellode St.. TORONTO

Tel. i 831.- EStab. 1892

GAINS OVER 1906
-11A1UIE UT-

or CANADA.

The income frour interest shows a handomeincrease over the previous year, tbough the
sazme biuh standard of securîiios has been
maintained. The SAFE investisentoaimoncy
le. and muet always be, of iofinitely gracier
Importance thon the interesi ratura there-tram, and this principle bas ever guided the
management of ibis Company in the Invest-
ment aflIta tonds.

INSURANCE IN FORCI, OnR $61,000,MO

HucA OFFCE WATEIILO. ONT.

Yoli W1aui Cbe Best
DOCN'T YOU

Thse unanimone opinion of Ineurance
Oritios la that our IlIMPBOVECD SEOUR-
ITY"I Acident Poliey baa reached dogree
of perfection noyer befor. attained.

There lu no reasan why yon should net
have ItL Let us moud you fili particulars.

tbe Sterllag iIccI4em *_
ogarautt« go. o? ghaad
164 St. jaues$ Stret. flotreal

WILLIAM THOMSON4 & CO..

WouId Pou Cmr te oanant for us on Il USeri comainust

Canada and Glasgow

The Development of the
Steamboat Service

1WJHEN Canadians think of
''steamers trading between Ibis

couintry anîd Great Britain
they inivariably thinik of Liverpool
as the B3ritish terminus. Occasionaliy
London is spoken of, as some of our
steamers sometimes go there. It is
rather remnarkable to note.that a very
considerable trade is now being car-
ried on between Glasgow and the
Canadian ports. This trade lias exist-
cd for miany years ini a more or less
undeveloped state but during 1907 it
had very considerable development.
In f act, about 17,000 passengers were
carried last year between Canada and
Glasgow. This year the Allan Une,
wbicb controls this business, will have
two new steamiers in this trade in
adldition to the two that have been on
the route for some lime. The Allan
Line apparently find Scotland lias a
very close connection with Canada
and that the development of the busi-
ness between Scotland and the Cana-
(han ports does flot affect the traffic
between Liverpool and this country.

It would have been interesting to
know Just what classes of articles
are exchanged by Canada and Scot-
land as well as the class of passen-
gers who travel to and fro. How-
ever, it is flot tic purpose of thîs
article to discuss this particular phiase
of the subject. It is stîfficient for nur
purposes to know that tie trade is
there.

These two new steamers are the
Grampiait and the Hesperian and
botli have been built specially for
this trade, the Grampian now being
in service and the Hesperian being
almost ready for lier first trip. Eacli
boat lias a twin screw with triple ex-
pansion engines, a gross tonnage of
about io,000 tons. Each is built on
the cellular douhle-bottom system and
especially strengthened for the North
Atlantic trade. Tlie Grampian is 500
feet in length with a bfeadti of 6o
feet and makes a voyage between
Quebec and Glasgow in" seîven days.

Tie passenger accommodation is in
keeping, in style and comfort, witli
the advance by which the North At-
lantic passenger trade is now distin-
guisied. Her tween decks are lofty,
and lier staterooms large and taste-
fully furnished. She lias accommo-
dation for 200 first-class and .35o

second class passengers, and provisioni
is niade for 1,400 third-class, who wiIl
bc carried ini four-bertb rooms. For
the passengers in each class large ami
wveil-appointed dining salo ons, music
rooms, libraries, lounges, smoke
rooms, and covered-in recreation
spaces have been provided. The first
and second-class public rooms are
very tastefuily panelled in white
enamel, in fumed oak, mahogany and
other biard woods, and those of the
third class are finished in polislied
piteli pine.

The steamer is lighted tbrougliout
by electnicity, and to ensure its un-
broken maintenance, the supply plant
is duplicated. In addition to natural
ventilation, the tween decks and thirîl
class spaces are heated and ventilated
on the tliermotank system, which sup-
plies cool air in summer and bot air
in winter.

There are separate gaîllys amid-
slips and at ecd end for passengers
and crew, and they, together witli the
pantries, are fitted with the special
outfit supplied by Messrs. Wilson, of
Liverpool.

The Grampian's deadweiglit capa-
city will bie about 9,000 tons, and lier
internai cubic space will greatly ex-
ceed this figure. To facîlitate tic
storage of cargo, tic pillaring of the
liolds is of the new tubular form,

widely spaced, and lier nuinerous
steamn winches and other appliances
are of the most complete design for
the rapid loading and discliarging of
cargo. Large cliambers, nine in num-
ber, witi a capacity of 2,3,000 cubic
feet, are being fitted up for cold stor-
age of cargo and ship's provisions,
cooled by Messrs. J. & E. Hall's Co,
refrigerating machinery.

The steamer is designed to main-
tain at sea a speed which wilI enable
lier to make the passage f rom Glas-
gow, via Moville, to Quebec in less
than seven days, a matenial advance
in speed on the steamers hitherto en-
gaged in the Glasgow-Canadian ser-
vice. Her ample houler power is fit-
ted with Howden's system of forced,
draft, and her engine room lias a very
complete installation of auxilliary
machinery.

The Hesperian will be a sister ship
and these two ships will be assisted
by the twin-screw Ionian and tlie
single-screw Pretoran, whidh are aI-
s0 on this route. .These services will
be opened on the 2 5 th of April by tic
Hesperian, and fromn Montreal on the
9 ti of May. The Allan Company are
to lie congratulated on this last de-
velopment in the Canadian steamship
business.

TAILOR MADE BY MAIL
Write ta ns for samples and information
regarding our easy Soif Measnring chars
and New Style Back. One price only.

S UI T o R OVER o CO OAT
MADE To ORDER

139 Yonge St., TORONTO

RENNIES "GEM GARDEN"
COLLECTION, 0F

VEGETABLE SEEDS
contains just the righi quantîties of each kind
to give a plentiful supply of frcsb vegetables
every day in the season-early or laie.

mk for the '* GEM GARDEN" Collection
ahen ordering. It contains
j lb. DwarfStringlessYelow PodfBeans

lb. DarfStrîngtess Green Pod Bennetpkt.Dar Bush Lima ......... Beans
1 pkt Round Red ... ........ ý. .Beet
1 pkt. Early............ ...... -C:bbage
1 pkt. Intermediate Red .......... Carrot

lb. Early Sugar ............. Corn,

1 pkt. Cabbage Heading .......... LettuCe
I pkt. Early, Slicing ............ Onlon
t pkt. Large. Boiling ............ Onion
i ^,kt. Lonq Whitec............Par.hap

Mb. Earlest Dwarf .... ýý ....... Peas
i ediu Eary Dwarf ... ý.Peas

lb. Lte Dwarf ............... Peas
1 pkt. Earty Round Red.,......Radlah
1pkt. Marrow ................. Squash

1 pkt. Eary Smooîh Scariet . 1..Tomato
1 pkt. Round MIite Table. ... TUrnlp

$ 2 .50worts of Seeds for $ 1 .00
Address ail orders to

WM. RENNIE CO., Limited, SEEDS
TORONTO

r5he TIffIEL
Detective Service Co.
of Canada, Limited

-OFFICES-

ToironIto, Canmada
Suite 604-5-6, Traders Bank Building

XONTRRAL. CÂNÂDA. Liverpoo. London and Globe Bldg.
WssiNPa4. MAN., union Bank cf Canada Bide.
OUtUÂGO ILL., Mossdnock Block.
DzENYKU. COLO.. bMesti Boldiug.
KASSaS CmY go., New EgngId Bldg.
NeSw Yong. N<. Y., Broadway bWtden Lian Bldg
POSTLAND. 011. Chensber of Coummerce.
"XI. FZANCISCO, CAL., Mutu&l8&vlnp Bank Bldg.
81ÂTYLE, WÀSS., N5ew York Block.
SPOEAEE., WASU.. Empire stade Building.
ST. LOUZS, XO., Century Ind.
ST. PASYL. UiNx.. Germant. Lt Building.
CiTY OP MICOiezM. Squttable lite lu. Bid.
LOI. AJCOILIM, 621 Trust Bldg.

flood Offic, ter Canada: MOI4TRHAL

WM MA CKA Y,
Gme. Manger.

The

etromget

IN ANSWERING THESE ADVEÎTIEETS PLEASE MENTION TUE "CA1NADIAN COUSTUR»

In Polîcles In force$41941
Assots - - ,725
Reserve - 6,2
Income - 7,4

Surplus - - 0,4

The Grampîan

Photourapb copyright by Macinre, Macdonald & Co., Glasgow

J. H. LABELLE,
Asgt. Manaers.

R E.

Maguire & onnon
Oifl:e fN Iidug.' ZWlJstM U. . TOI

7"0--sas i zc-,dun aud x. m.

$4,179,440
11,271,255

966,221
171,147
300,341
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW

IlIE I i-slop of London biasTgixen a rude joli, ti thie
\orisIiinrois. I asi

Saturtlay he iieaîled a x ast
pro>cessioni of clergyý ani cliînrcli
xvorkers into the' iiart of the
%vorst -lîini ini \\est iiimiistr. 'l'ie
procession %vas licailei bv a sur-
plwced thlirn whii sang thie Ilîyrî n
-Onxxard Cit. iîan Soldiers."''lie
slurn is t he xx orsi ini Lotndon:
xvih îis xvlîx th liB islio1> decideil
t0 inarcli ilito it. le lias alvays
been out agaînst the poxvers of
darkness in the darkest places.
Those w.Aho saxv and lîcard liiini n
Canatda lastý stiimiier xviii renîîn-
lier thai lie passed as a mni of
original courage, a mani xx ii car-
ried no suie or cereiniony, but lii
lîî- energy straiglit into the lîcart
of a subjeet. saîd xx at lie ulîcarît

The Bisbop of London anti neant ail lie saîd. lus cour-
age is in rallier inverse ratio to

the retîring disposition of his fariner brother up nlear Aylilier-tie
brother whoni the I3ishop visited lasi suniner wlhen lie preached iii
the Anglican Cliurch at Aylmer. This brother began to learn Cana-
dian farming sonie years ago in the County of Elgin. Being engaged
one day in1 spreading sorte dirt about the premises lie suddcnly dis-
covered that lie liad missed one hecap. "Ah-I beg pardon!" lie said
politeiy and wen't back to finish thie work.

MRC. M. HAYS,, Presideîîî of the Granîd Trunk Pacific Railway,
lias added himself to thie lisi of iliose who liaving been abroad
in the moncy markets of the world returu witli tlie news thai

Canada's credit is ail right among the financiers. flaving succeeded
in floating fifteen millions of bondis for lis transcontinental road, Mr.
Hays is hiappy to state that with the opening of sprimîg and the passing
of a liard winter, British investors have keen eyes on this country as
a field for investment. lus company lias now, lie says, funds enougli
to iast il for the nexi two years, and as tweive thousand men are
reported having glone or going to work on the western section of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie, il will easily be seen where a good deal of the

iîoîîey xviii go.

M R. F. W. G. HAULTAIN, lead-
er of tlie Saskatchîewan Op-
position and city solicitor for

Regina, is mbt a figlit witli the
C. P. R. This is no new thing for
Mr. Haultain, wlio is one of ilie
ablest figliters in the West and lias
always been at Ieast mildiy opposed
to tlie big railway corporation. Tlie
present issue is one of taxation. The
corporation of. Reginaý daim, that the
company sliould pay taxes on street
improvemenîs rnnning aloîîg part of
their property. The company is
averse to taxation of that sort.

B EARDING the western lion iii
hi eMr. James D. Hynd-

man boldly cornes out in Ed-
monton as candidate-for tlie House
of Commons against Hon. Frank
Oliver. There are îliose wlio con-
sider thîs as very foolhardy iin Mr.Mr. F. W. G. Haultain

01 . 1 lýI lidîani. 'l'lie May or o>f Edmnon site ietliat 110) l iving ilianl con Id
lussil beat \Ir. Ol)iv'er. Nl1r. Ili I dinan tiiiks lie knowms beiter.
M r. )l j x'r bîas aI way s beeni a haril îiiai to beat. Ile lias liad cinor-
nous nmajorit îes but th ey we re ini thle fo rmeir daN's wI en evcrx 1 odv,
kue\v "Ilonest 1'fhias lie \v as
i lien cal lcd .Sînee thai thc hc la
arisen people who k 10w tiot jos-
eph thte ne\\,tiiiiers froii cast
andl sotiih. It is jirçbably to iIniiv
tof tiiese iliat Mr. Ilyninai looks.
for support ini bis figlit agalist
Gi fimili. 1le is a very yotung mani
born in Charlottetowni on thîe
iglitig lit île island by thie -\tlan-

tiçe ini 1874: sit udied and praci scd
law in the casi before going tb
IPortage La P rairie ini Manitoba.
Iln 1903 lie wcnt to Edmontonî an(l
is iîoxv lead of thie firii lynilali,
IDawvson & 1-Iyndîîîai. Hie lias also
becu presidetit of the Conserva-
txx'e Associaition. Ainiong tiiose
whIo deelinied tu enter the lists
against figlîiing Frank is ex- Dr. Andrew Smitb
M ayor Cri esbaclî of EÏdnîonîtoîî, President Ontario Veterinary Coulete

\vho took a iry ai the. ulection gaine dîîriîîg tlue hast prov incial cciioîi
ini Alberta, wbien lic camie ont against Aiiorney-Geîicral Croiss.

flElORE the opening of thîe 1908-1909 terni of thîe Ontario Veter-
in ary L ollege it is expected thai soine vital changes will have

taken place in the conductîng of that institution. Not only will
students have to take a three-year instead of a t\vo-year course
before graduaiing, but it is anticipated that tie College will be under
the direct control of the Provincial Agricultural Departîîîent and be
.in dloser affiliation with the University of Toronto. As D)r. Andrew
Smith, the venerable principal, said ai the closing exereises lasi Satur-
day, this change would put the College on a firniier anîd better basis
ilian ever, notwithstanding that under the forty-six-year guidance of
the revcred doctor uts success has been phenomenal. Last Saturday's
graduating class xvas the lai;gest that was ever turned out, numbering
nearly 200 and including students from Australia, the Argentine, the
West Indies, Great l3ritain, nearly every state in the Unioni and every
province of Canada. Pr.esident Falconer, of Toronto University, who
was present, was evidently mucli impressed by the appearatice of the'
class and with the intelligence of its members.

lit *

O N Sunday last il was flashed around the wvorld iliat Sir Henry
Campbell-Bannerman had tendered his resignation as I>renier

of Great Britain, and that "His Majesty has graciously accepted il."
Emperors, Kings, Dukes, Archbishops and' statesînen the world over
wcre interested as well as mucli more common people throughiout the
British Empire. It was an event.
r'he Premiership of Great Britain
is one of the great positions of the
world, for the man wlio occupies
il makes war or peace as lie wills,
and may at any time profoundly
affect thc welfare of millions of
people wlio are flot British.

C.-B., as lie was familîarly
known, was not a great -mati
judged by the tests usually ap-
plied to statesnîen and political
leaders. He was flot a great orator,
nor a great scholar, nor a great
administrator. Hie had little mag-
netism. Nevertheless he worked
his way to the front rank among
the men of the Liheral Party by
long and continuous political ser-
vice of a fairly higli grade. Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman
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NOVA SCOT1A'S PULPWOOD

F ISH, coal, iron ore, statesmren and educationists are the chief
products of Nova Scotia, according to general repute. It now

scems that to this mnust be added pulpwood. One expert estimates
that if the supplies of pulpwood are properly conserved Nova
Scotia could supply two and a quarter million cords per annum for
ever. As raw woocl, this would mean a revenue to the people of about
$1,00,000 a year. Ground into pulp it would be worth about three
times that amount. Made into news-print, it would bring a gross
income of one hundred millions a year at present prices.

As the consumaption of paper on thtis continent is flot likely to
decrease, and as the supply of pulpwood in the United States will liot
last more than another twenty years, it looks as if Nova Scotia had au
asset which would prove most valuiable in the years to corne. Of
course, much depends on the policy which the Government now pur-
s5ues in.regulating the cutting and protecting the future growth.

THE COUNTRY 11161 SCIIOOLS

M ANITOBA and O)ntario are awakening to the fact that the
preseut higli sclîools are educating the youth for the professions

and taking them off flic farms. lu Ontario, the Minister of Education
is encouraging what are known as continuation classes in thîe public
schools. This practically means that the rural schools are to have
high school features added to them and that*the features will be along
the line, of agricultural knowledge and science. In Manitoba, lDr.
Fletcher,'tlîe Deputy Minister of Education, is advocating a similar
remnedyr.

Especially in Ontario, thc higli school systemn has spoil ed miany'
good farmers by making young men into doctors, dentists and law-
vers. The Agriculturàl College was instituted to stop the process.
but one college cannot offset a Èundred high schools. Now the col-
lege is to be carried to the farmers and the influence of the higli
schools curtailed. The movement is a most commendable one, and
its effect will be closely watched by the ncwer provinces who have
not yet advanced to, the stage where every farmer's -wife tries to make
at least one of ber sons a clergyman, and another a (loctor, selecting
the dullest to stay at home on the farîîî and get rich.

POLITICS IN ONTARIO

I N a couple of nionths, perhaps sooner, Ontario will be in the throes
of a provincial general election. Already every budding poli-

tician, every prospective K.C., and every aspirant for a provincial
"job," are sitting up nights working on voters' lists and .making
îmaginary speeches. Business throughout the province is none too
good, and people have ample time to (liscuss the situation.

When Mr. Whitney appealed to the people before, it was as leader
of the Opposition. The Hon. G. WV. Ross was premier, but he has
since retired to the Senate. Hon. G. P. Graham was one of Mr. Ross's
colleagues, but he too is at Ottawa, directiug the Departmcnt of
Railways and Canals. The Hon. Richard Harcourt is still in the
Legislature, but the mantle of Mr. Ross missed him and fell on the
Hon. A. IG. MacKay. Mr. Whitney and Mr. MacKay are now the
rival chieftains.

There does not seemn to be any great issue to decide, beyond
what rnajority Mr. Whitney will have in the new House. The most
interesting feature of the campaign will 'be the development of the
Hon. A. G. MacKay. People who will vote for him and many who
will vote against him, will watch his conduct closel'y to see if he has
real leadership in himi. If he is made of as good stuif as his followers>

think, he will enhance his reputation. He is flot likely to be premier,
but be mnay become one of the leading Liberals of the province and
thus be ruarked for future honpours either in Toronto or Ottawa.

Mr. Gamey's part in this election wiu, not be so striking as in the

last, but thîe 1lon. Adam Beck, witlî bis free-as-air-lîydro-electric-
power-from-Niagara Falîs policy wîll be one of the prize exhîbits.
Treasuirer Matheson, with bis money-bags packed full, will be trotted
out to show tlîat, as in the days of John Sandficld Macdonald, the
revenues of the province are greater than the expenditures. Mr.
Hanna will talk about lis prison reform schemes, Mr. Cochrane about
the riches of New Ontario, and Dr. Pyne about cheap school-ýbooks
and how he got them. Nevertheless, the chief figures will be the
honest,,blustering Premier and the skilful, genial Leader of the
Opposition.

À MEASURE TOS'E ADMIRED

H4ON. W. J. HANNA, the hard-working Secretary for the Province
of Ontario, who is a pleasing raconteur. in his hours of ease,

made a masterly stroke of penal reform when he brought in a bill
to abolish contract labour in the prison. The change is in keeping
with tlîe most modern methods of penology and, what is a.minor
consideration, pîcases the trade-unions without serîously injuri.ng the
agricultural coiîîunity. The latter, lîaviug as yet no union organisa-
tion of the advanced sort, will not be in a position to mnake any
coîîcentrated protest against this 'back to the land" policy for sucli as
break the laws. Nature study, xve are told, has a healing'effect and
will cause the erring citizen to rcflcct on the sweet reasonablcness of
keeping in harmony with the views of the magistrate. This latest
reform not only does thîe greatest good to the greatest number, but
also secures a vaster vote than bas been., The brooms of-the.Central
Prison are to be swept away, to be succecded by the cultivation of the
onion and tomato. The bizarre uniform with stripes is to gîve place
to garments of inconspicuous design. Altogether the Ontario Gov-
ernment is to be congratulated on such a humane and statesmnaxlike
reform, wbile Mr. Hanna, who is a successful moose-hunter, has
proved bimself an adept at killing several birds with one extra-smoûtil
stone.

TUE CORPORATION'S EMPLOYEE

4&W~~HEN is a man a corporation slave and when is lie a respect-
able citizen?" is a question which requires asking and

answering. If a man, employed in anl executive capacity, by a cor-
poration, ventures an opinion on public affairs be is silenced withi
the charge: "You have no right to speak; you are a corporation slave."
If a man bas been known to selI goods or expert" services to a
corporation at any time in his career, be is ipso facto believed t'O be
unworthy thereafter to exercise the duties and privileges of citizen.-
sbip. He cannot write a letter te, the newspapers, be a respectable
member of any public-spirited organisation, take a public part in any
municipal or parlianîentary election, or be a candidate for public
honours of any kind.

This situation seems to, apply to aIl who make money out of a
corporation by doing business witb it which is -more or lesýs personal,
to those who are employed ýby it in any capacity where wages are
not figured by the day. The street-railway conductor, the electric
lineman, the telephone' pole-erector, the steam-railway trainman or
baggage-smasher, or the man who works for a public utilitT corpora-,
tion for a daily wage is flot supposed to lose bis manhood or hia
ahflity to ac't occasionally in the 'public interest. These men are
lîoncst, industriaus citizens who think only of what is best for the
country, are always well-informed an'd always able to cast an intel...
gent ballot or to make a high-minded speech. In fact these perfec-.
tions of citizenship are to be found most highly developed in
policemen, city firemen and employees in city halls. Yet as SOon as
one of these men passes from a job worth $3.00 a day to another
worth $17.00 a week, he loses all respect at the'hands of bis former
admirers. He is henceforth a corporation slave.,and is nlot wVorthy,
to open his rnouth in a public pl ace.

What a ridiculous situation! Why this distinction between aL
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labourer on the one hand. and a clerk or a busiuess adlminisiraic r ",i
the, other? Is the distinction dute to a desire nil the part ni irade-
union-; to prove every one uinht to exercise the vnîing po\\ ur but
thernselves? Or is il due 1o ant inherent feeling in the hueart of thle
wage-earner that the man who (loes flot go to work, when the seven
o'clock bell rings is anl economlic parasite?

Whatever the cause, the situation is becomning serions. 'Fhi air
is getting so fuit of suspicion iliat il. n ii soion bc imTpossilel to (I
business without \vearing bine overalis.

To returu-i to the corporation emipiovue w ho gets $17 a wttk,
instead of $3 a day-is he to be (ieprivt(l of his citizensbip, because of
this corrupting canker of suspicion which bas eatei n mb the huart of
trades-unionîsîn ? AXnd is this suspicion to extend to al] whlo work for
salaries or who (Io business for tbemselves in anything but tht
smallest way? These are questions which are pressing for answur.
Probably before tbey are answered fully, it will be necessary bo decidu
that a man is innocent until he is proved guiity, silice at the present
lime il would bu quite within the mark to say that in Canada everv
man is presumed to be guilty uintil be is proved îioceut-withi the
exception of burgiars, pickpockets, murdurers, editors of daily news-
papers, small storekeepers and mumbers of a t rades-union.

TENNYSON AND KIPLING

T o the April numnber of the Canadian Magazine, 1\r. Arnold Ilaul-
tain contributes a valuable literary analysis entitied "FEront

Tennyson to Kipling," in which a delightful new term-"world-
poetics"-is coined. The writer, after mlentioning the chief charac-
teristies of the days in which we live *'as comipared with the days of
Wordsworth's successor," turrîs t0 Kipling, as the expontent of tbis
era. There may be somu of us, however, who have found in Tenny-
son, also, that Inîperialism of whiclî Kipling -is declared to be the
truc progenitor. Tennyson was no Little Englander. 1lis ode at the
opening of the great colonial exhibition of 1886 breathed a noble
understandingof the Britain beyond the seas while bis poem on the
revoling colonies of 1779 could not have been written by anl insîtlar
genius. It is true that Kipling has heiped in a wonderful expansioni
of that idea but tht older poet was not witbouî the vision. As t0 the
streîiuousness" of the age, which the muse of Mr. Rudyard Kiplinîg

finds so mucb 10 lier iiking, many of thal wriler's sincerest admirers
consider -They- and the "Recessionai" closer to literaînre thati are ail
the Kipling "apothieoses of the Mechaîtical." Kipling's engines, tor-
pedo boats and motors are exceedingiy Satanic iin thuir quaiîy of
going to and fro but the gasolîne occasionaUy gels int the metre and
poetry flues fair from the noisy scene. Mr. Ilaultain will know almost
unanimous assent with his choice of Tennyson as chief expontent of
the Victorian and Kipling of the later era; but Tennyson was more
in syrnpathy with the toiler than bis iighter poems wouid lead us 1o
believe and Kipling is more perspiring than inspired in some of bis
machine-made verse. With Mr. Hauitain's praise of the "Jungle
Books" and the "Just So Stories" wu can ail most happiiy agree, for
they are a supreme work of art; and il may be said of such that,
whether il be a song of "Ulysses" or the chronicies of Mowgli, the
fabrie "broad and deep continueth." Tbey last becausu they belong
to no particular age or clime, they endure, flot because they are
scientific, democratic, imperiaiistic or strennous, but because they are
marked deep witb that imagination, insight or whatuver tise we agret
to cail genîns.

THIE POLAR SEARClI

G REAT BRITAIN and Australasia are mucl inlerested ini the
expedition of Lieutenant Shackleton wbo set off from New

Zealand last winter on a voyage 1o discover the South Poie. The
bold explorer bas been given the somewhat indefinite appoinîment of
postmaster of lIaI Antarctic region known as King Edward VIL.
Land. It is said that he is empowered to estabiish the first An&arctic
post-office, to issue stamps and despatch mails wben circumstances
permit, wbich is a rallier Pickwickian permission, after ail, since that
land is tle genuine and unthawing Lady of tle Snows. The pioncer
posî-office in KingEdward VIL. Land will be a queer edifice and
have a more thriliing story than even the narrative reialed by Super-
intendent Ross of Toronto two weeks ago. Ont of the extremely
up-to-date featurès in Lieutenant Shackleton's equipment is the molor
car. Ht is excelientiy provided, indeed, wiîh ah îthe modern aids 10
geographical discovery. Lieutenant Peary, who has crept a few miles
nearer to the North Pole than any other Arctic explorer bas announced
bis intention of trying again. Mr. Chesterton bas written about the

~~îartling ~ ~ ~ ý spalt ni()n~\îg i gne~i find a place where uno
ni cati lîNe a ipl ace onlI în it trust iiin, was it i s sîppnsed 10 he tli
muet 11ig pl;a c ni -s nu, it les that d(> uit't ex»ii ut thte lutre of polar
adl\ tiure is îîol a ut \x th iiii- anîd will pro bably uxrta ît1eces

lln- -'iS ere is înyslerv associated n itlî tli spo>t wlhure, as tht oid
geograpbv taughit us, the Farîli i.s slightly tlatteneul. Those xvhn
hueard the lecture Ihy N aîiiî anud tuai me r rcenftlN delivtred by
l 'cary have mue dîthicultyin w undtrstaniiu giý1 the fascinuation of tht
desperat ptîshing ferward tnwards the g'oal. Eugland and the Ujnited
States \viil bave. a tlmer race diaî \nin IoS'xonidoi bias yul bred
xvben tiiere is no h-ardy explorer t0 set out front Liverpool or Newv
York \vitiî tht cager confidenîce of establishing a post-office aI tht
South P~ole, with "E. R." biazonced amrong the icicles or tinfurling the
Stars and Stripes atIlthe Ultirnate North. It intîst bu rumembemed
that thure is a (Ilfrenice betw'ten tht lcary or Shackleton type of
explorer ani tht aîiless wandurer who is a vcry Retîhen for in-
stabiliîy. The truc expflorer returns xvith tht troplies of a new land,
xvith the strange tales of a mysterious country and the worid is ail
tht rieber and happier for bis traveis. The merchant world of
Engiand knows xvell tht dtbt: whicb it owus sncbi dariîîg voyagers
ami, even hefore the days of Elizabeth, made acknowludgmenî to tht
-rnaster mariners" who were exploring more wisuiy than they knuw;
and tht Ainerican business world of to-day is alive to tht financial
importance of this advemtturous intrusion mbt unknown silences. 0f
course tbe unimnaginative will laugb at Shackleton and Peary, just as
their ancestors latightd at Champlain three luuntlred years ago.

AN IDLE PULITICAL DREAM

ff W strange it wouild bc if we wvtre Io wake up soe monn
anil find tht follo\,wing duspatuli on tht front page of our r-nornl-

mli,, pajuer:

Ottawa, April 32n1d.-At a conferemîce lield te niglît in the
Premier's office, at whicb tliuru wure present several luading mien In
hoîh pariianientary parties, il wvas decided that theru sbouid be no
more destructive criîicism on tht floor of tither i_'amber and that
h)olh parties would hereafter work together to advance important

neastîres. Trht Government on ils part agrees 10 overhaul any
administrative deparîment which tht Opposition may tbink is nol
working weli, and tht Opposition agrees to confine ils crilicismn le
mure suggestions. Tht Government agrees to pass only such esti-
muates as tht Opposition leaders approve and the Opposition agrees
10 pass ail snch estiniates and appropriations at once. Each party
is to bu left fret to advocaîu sncb legislative muasures as it may
favour, the agreement appiying omuiy to administrative niatters. It
was further agreed to ]cave tht fixing of tht date for the general
clections to a committee of six, tbrue rinisters and tbree memburs
of tht Opposition.

If we wure 1o read stîci a despatch as Ibis, wu would probabiy
think tht Ottawa correspondent had been induiging iii alcoholit
stimulant. But, wby not such an agmeement? Why should the good
neime of Canada's administration bu continually trailed in tht dusî?
Why should onu sut of public men be continually trying 10 provu
another set carping critics or commupt administmators? We should
have neither of thusu classes, and if eiîher exisîs, parliamnent as a
xvbolt is disgraced.

'Tht policies of tht lwo parties are îlot at present being discussed
-only thuir characters. The broad principle of Civil Service Reformi
and how il may be brougît about bas lad no attention as yul, omîiv
an attumpl 10 prove and an attumpt 1o disprovu that weaknesses exist
in the presenit system. Tht Hudson's Bay Railway, the Georgian
Bay Canal, the Tariff, tht railway policy, tht land policy and a dozen
othur large questions are being left untoucbed while the two parties
quarrel as 1o whicb is honest, trustworlby amui palriotic. Sumely no
one expecîs Ibat tle public will bulievu etler party bas a 'sense of
wbat is rigît and statesmanlike if tle presenit conîrovemsy continues
mnuch longer. TItere must be a change or soion the people will come
10 believe tIaI il wili be necessary 10 have a complete change of
leaders in botb parties. This charge and counter-charge, Ibis allega-
lion and counter-allegalion is geîîing on tle nerves of tle best
elements in lotI parties. Il is painful, disgusting, disastrous.

During the past two yeams, noticeably in New Brunswick during
tle rucent gentral election campaign, 'thetIwo parties have been
getting together in tle constituencits 10 prevent electomal corruption.
Why should we not go a step farther and gel îlte leaders aI Ottawa
10 agmet that slanders and counler-sianders shall bu eliminated? if
we do flot do Ibis, the dignity of our public life wiil pass away, and
the House of Commons become a bear-garden which respectable ntnl
will avoid.



A LTHOL'iGH the report of the Civil Service Commission s nownearly a fortnight old, 1 notice that it is difficuit to get people
to talk of anything else. It has brokeni in on the genelral

conversation like a church choir scandai. Evenýthe prosy monologue
artists who were condclîcting xvhat tlwy called "a hbudget debate," gave
it up when they discovered that no one xvas playing the slightest
attention to them. Everybody was whispering ini the corners about
wvhat was to be donc with this explosive Civil Service report. So il is
uiseless for me 10 attempt to stem the stream. It is true that we
chiatted abouit it a week ago ; but nothing hias happeined silice 10 change
the topic.

T HE great question for the moment seemis to be whether or îlot
partyismn can be induced to commit infanticide. Patronage is

the child of party: and patronage must be smothered discreetly by
sonie one if the Civil Service is to be reformed. It is that "enfant
terrible "-patronage- which leads the'Civil Service astray. Keep
patronage outside of the palings, and the Civil Service will beconie
a decent, industrious, painstaking and even a somewhat proud-of-its-
work organisation. There is a touch of the spiri 't of public service
about performing the work of the nation which gives men a sense of
doing their duty and of being more than ordinary salary-winners when
they get -haîf a chance. The very policeman on his beat feels more
important than the private constable at lis post because he knows that
he is wearing the uniform. of the community and is not a private
hireling but a public official. Thus if the Civil Service were simply
fenced in from exasperating and humiliating interference by the "foot-
pads" of party, and were saved ftrm seeing their best work neutralised
and set awry by the "cripples" whom patronage foists upon them, they
could flot lielp being a self-respecting and. conscientious body, devoted
to duty and governed by a nice sense of bionour.

B3 UT will Party strangle its demnon offspring? Will the politicians
declare an endless Lenten season and give up patronage? That

statesmen would be only too glad to do so, every one knows. That
men wliosepurpose in public life is to serve the nation, detest and
despise the petty intrigues and the trafficking in base motives that go
with "patronage," has been avowed again and again. The man who
accepts election, as an lionour or a responsibility would gladly be rid
of the whole annoying and soiýing business. But, unfortunately, these
desirable classes do not make Up our roil-cali of "elected, persons."
There is also the politician. He ffequently finds in patronage his
most powAerful weapon. Patronage is the lioney witli which lie attracts
the flies which may bring corruption on their soiled feet, but which-
as politic s go-often bring, too, the buzz of success. How could lie
get 'the'boys" to work.for him if lie did not have any patronage to
distribute amongst tliem when their task: was done? Patronage buys
him his nominationl buys hixn his election, and buys him security ini
his seat. For 'him to give up patronage would -be to cut off his
political right arm.

S T LL the decent men in each parity are strong enotugh to compel
the surrender of this unfair weapon if they wouid combine to put

it under 'the ban. The members of Parliamient whio abhior patronage
and ail its works, could, by combining irrespective of party, put
through a measure coniveying the control of the Civil Service to a
Commission; and, 'once it was clear that they were i earnest, the
miercenaries wlio profit by patronage would bie afraid to confess theçir
love of "the unclean thinig," and would vie witl the decent elenient in
hiasteningits>execution. No political corpse ever liad so unanimous a
fttnéralas patronage Wouild get, once our better public men' decreed
its death. 0f course, if they wvill be misied inito striving to make
party capital put of the situation, and so dividing the forces of reform,
patronage wilI lîve and continue to flourisli; and the sordid and

uinscrupulous elements in politics will remain the potent factors they
are to-day. It is by reason of patronage that the politîcians for
revenue only are so often able to overconie the public men of principle
and bring their most cherished projects to failture.

T should be recognised that this is a question which cuts acroýss
the parties. It does not matter two straws whether patronage

wears a red or a bine ribbon, its works are equally of the devil. The
Conservatives fill the Civil Service with misfits and mercenaries who
are ready to "serve two masters ' just as certainly as (10 the Liberals.
Only by asking the people to wipe fromn their memories aIl knowliedec
of the past cati any party make capital out of this exposure. But the
Civil Service Reformers-be they Liberals or Conservatives-can uise
the aawkened public attention which lias followed the explosion of
the Civil Service report to force their leaders to agree upon a measure
of practical betterment which will forever divorce "ward politics" anid
our national execuitive staff.

AN ALBERTAN WRITER.

A BOUT two years ago, a humorous sketch, Sowing Seeds in Danny, byNellie McClung, appeared in the columns of the Canadian Magazinc.
The story was so full of original piquancy, so sparkling with the wrîter's own
enjoyment of the experiment with Danny that the reader felt as if Mrs.
McClung should be "good for" more of such gently satirical narratves. Thle
author of that sketch has found a New York.publishing firm (Doubleday and
Page) and the book, brimful of sucli humorous and pathetic scenes as would
appeal to a discerning womnan in a new country, will soon be offered to the
Canadian public. Mrs. McClung belongs to the Province of Alberta, wliere
the people are flot so busy making history that thley cannot afford time for
ligliter joys.__________

TIllE NEW SEA TELEPHONE.

CANADA as the homne of the world's first tellephone and the western terminusof the great wireless telegrapliy system of Marconi, is indirectly interested
in the new sea teleplione lately invented by Valdemar Poulsen of Copeniagen.
Mr. Poulsen has lately been talking two liundred and fifty miles without wires
-from one of his wireless stations at Lyngby to Weisensee, near Berlin. Hie
lias been experimenting for several years with lis wireless sound waves. Hie
dlaims that it will be easier to phone across the ocean tlian to speak irotu
L.yngby to Weisensee. He says of lis wireless sparks: "Tlie wireless sparcs
are to be comipared to the sheil from a big gun. When fired, you get ant enor-
nfous blow lîke that caused by an explosion, but the force of this blow is lost
after a short time. The undamped waves produce a sort of singing vibration
of enormous rapidity, and they go on their way round the globe witl the saine
force as that witli whlich they leave tlie transmitting apparatus. Nothing caxn
stop tliem, flot even the higliest mounitain

Prisons there aPhilanthropiSt (home fron C
the sort or Vlaces te whlch you a
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Stieli of Saw-mill Boiler, earried nearly a quarter of a mile
.and skipping like a stone

Portable Saw-mill Boiter Explodes

ONCE in a while ini the rural parts of Canadaa portable saw iiil bas a boiler explosion;
and when it does it is iikely to be ene of
the strcîiuou', sort. One of iliese swift

episodes occurred a week or two ago np in Lambton
County, Ontario, when the sheli of the boler xvas
carried twelve hundred feet; a boy wlio stood i nar
the engine was killed on the spot ; the fireinan andi
the taii-sawyer were both injurd. .As twclve lîun-
dred feet is nearly a quarter of a mile and the sheil
of that bolier wouid weigh somne thousands of
pounds, it may be surmîsed that a great deai of force
was suddeniy generated around this portable sav-
miii on that occasion.

Now a portable saw iiil is a willillat niay bc
inoved, from place to place te eut up logs, in cases
and places where it is casier to 'uove the iiil to
the timber than tn inove the tituber so many mîiles te
the miii. In this case, however, it sems that the
bolier was the miost portable tbing in the outfit.
Many of those who know anything about the early
clearing of farms and the earlier industries in the
woods of Canada wili rememiber that ibis sort of
miii was a peculiar thing. It wvas toted froni corner
to corner and set up soinewbere in the woods.

This miii wouid be an ordinary threshing englue
with a horizontal bolier of locomotive type, and a
large drive-wheel for the beit that ran to tbc sawing-
rig. The sawing part wouid be a large circular saw
abÏout five feet across bung in a frame, and a long
carnîage on whicb was jigged the logz that had to be
sawed. The carniage was nioveti forward by the
gear of the maebinery and the log run into the teetb
of the revolving saw. Thus were the woods; hauleti
for'miles and fed into the maw of thisý tinig and
the lumber piied up among the beaps of sawdust.

It was not long before the miii of tis kinti
created quite a settiement. One which the writer
remembers and which he hauied legs into, and lum-
ber away from was the nucleus of a littie wooden
hamiet inhabited by the miii hands. The bouses
were set around on the sawdust anîd flot fan from
the edge of the road ditch. They were bult of
straighit up-and-.down boards doubleti, and the soace
ini tbe sheli was 6illed with sawdust. of which there
was also a pile dlean around the base of the bouse.

The ownen of the miii liveti in exactly the samne
kind of bouse as bis miii-.hands and teamsters. lie
was lord of a littie industrial settlement and bis
business was t o make that 'nig," as he called it,
pay a good dividerid. He sawed iogs for farmens
at se much per thousand feet; or be took lumber for
the wonk and soid it again; or when be got weii
establisbed be boughýt legs outrigbt and made bis
own lumber. It was a busy place; the hands were
up eariy in the monning; the teamsters feti andi
harnessed the horses and ini winter the fireman fired
tip by iantern ligbt; steam was got tip before break-
fast; and at seven o'cloek sharp whethcn it was
cneeping dawn of winter or sun-up of a summer's
day the whole band were at work around that
gcreecbing saw 'in the open air, or under a eanvas.
and the pufflng, cougbing engine on the othen cuti
of the drive-beit. They quit at six; but if tbere
was much work on hand and manv barns building
on the farmis theneabouts, they stuck to ît tili dark
o!f the early sumrmer day, sometimes runninig with
a nîprht âbift.

Rural Ontario owes a good deai to these portable

saw-iills; Quebec bias liad a large numnber of themn,
and down in the Maritime Provinces they are weil
known. Lateiy they hav'e couic lOto use away ont
in the Saskatchewan land where there us mnucl tim-
ber andi where a p)ermianient miii migbt be too
expenisive.

'l'ie bolier o! tuis Lamibton miii biew up because
it was over xvorkcd. ht was a good boler anti lîad
i)een ilispecteti a few days before the accident. Its
sheil was stamiped at 50,000 pouuîds tensîle strengtli;
une quarter lnch tick; mrade entireiy of iron; a
hoder 44 inches in diaineter, 14 feet long and con-
taining forty tubes each ten feet long. When the,
coroner's jury viewed the reniains o! that houler
huirleti clear out of the miii yard anîd away froîn the
logs, ani across the reati lieaniy a quarter of a mile
fromn where the miii Ivas, they concluded timat the
cau1se o! the explosion was tee mnuch pressure. The
firebjox was cannied tbree huîîtred feet towards the,

taland wouid probabiy have gome as far as thc
houler-sheli but that it stnuck a tnee whicb stopped
it. The houler ligbted thnee tintes ln itS 1200-feet
figlît, ami skipped like a stone on watcr. Thle
waten column ofi the boler was pieketi up nearly
three huiîdred feet fronu the engine and the glass
xvas ot even cracked.

Shortening the Distances
IT was in 18.51 that the lion. joseph Liowe made

bis famtios .prediction tlîat Cýanada would hiave
a transcontinental naiiway ami that people

wouid be able te cross Canada quite comnfortably lin

Fire-box of Saw-miii Boiler huried 300 feet and
stopped by a tree

a xweek. It required more than thirty years to fulfil
the prophecy, but it was dlone. And since 1886, the
date of the fullfilment. mnuch mnore lias been accomi-
plished.

Last year, the C. P. R. entered into an arrange-
nient with the Britishi Governmient to take mails
froîîî Liverpool to Yokohanma via Canada on a
twenty-nine day schedule. Only once in a full year
bas that "Overseas Mail" been late-,a truiy retpark-
able performance. Whether the service wili be con-
tinuied is a miatter to be decided by the British
Governaient, but certainly the Canadians who under-
took the work have carried out their contract lu
both the letter and the spirit.

Again, it is startling to hear that after june i5tlh
trains are to run fromn Toronto to, Winnipeg over
the new C. P. R. Une via Sudbury in thirty-six
hours. This is quite a change from.the day when
the Red River F.xpedition of 1870 spent weeks cross-
ing this stretch of land, anti nuite different tee from
the days when tlie troops went wcst to quell the
Rebl)elion of i 8S. NVhen the Canadian Northern
and the Grand Trunk Pacifie get their uînes comn-
pleteti between the Reekies andi the East, whicb will
b)e done within five years, it wil be possible to travel
froml Quebec te E~dmonton and back in a few short
days. In ft jeurneys between the cities of eastern
antI western Canada wiil be no more tiresome nor
lcugthy than were the journeys between Ontario
and Nova Scotia a fewv short years ago.

The effect of this shortening of the distances, on
internai commerce and national cohesion must bc
tremendouis. Generai elections and national fes-
tivals help to binti the country togither but reai
unity of sentiment is produced h)y the exchange of
conversations. merchandise. personal letters anti
I iterature.

Il

idiXi

Mili-yard in Lambton County where the Explosion took place. Cross shows the
1spot where the Bolier used ho be
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The Vancouver Horse Show
By BONN YCASTLE DALE,

J7ROM mounain-lranches, from
Acoves far up

the deep
solunds of the sea
that penetrate the
coast rmtevl
ley of the Fraser,

Mr. F. B. Springer's fromi the modern
"King Miller" commercial city of

Vancouver, fromn the
isiand in the Gulf of Georgia, from beautiful Vic-
toria, from the lower Sound cities across the line.
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, by, "fluttertail" steamer,,
hy scows behind pleasure launches, by the mag-
nificent "Princesses" that plough the Gulf and the
Sound waters, by the C. P. R., by the N. P. and the
Great Northern there bas poured into Vancouver a
uine of four:-horse tallyhos, tandems, standard bred
stallions, saddle and harness horses, hunters, road-
sters, high steppers, and jumpers that nmade the
entries into the classes at the Vancouver Horse
Show number 8oo.

This big seventy-five thousand popuiated city of
Vancouver is crowded with visitors. Hotels are
full, rooming houses overflowing. Windows are
fairly ablaze with the gold and purpie decorations.
Stepping into, the Armoury one is astounded at the
miass of decorationis. I have seen many a good
show in Toronto, but they neyer outclassed this for
enterprise and cleverly-flnished work. Ail the sides
are laid out in boxes and reserved seats, the railings
of the boxes ail stained purple and the ring rail a
deep green. The walls are hung in green, panelled
off into squares that contain hunting scenes. The
bandstand and galleries are hidden in masses of gold
and purpie, the roof is one tremulous mass of Union
jacks, Canadian flags, Stars and Stripes, and, the

red sun of japan shows in the centre of its huge
field of white. AIl down the centre bang masses
of looped gr *een, reminiscent of St. Patrick's Day
just passed. Below these bang great bunches of
flowers, and from these stream with every breeze
gold and yellow streamers. There is a man out here,
the genial F. M. Logan, who is secretary and man-
ager that deserves much praise.

At two o'clock the band of the 6th D. C. 0. Rifles
plays "God Save the 'King." We ail rise and Pre-
mier McBride in a speech, ornate and tense as is
his vogue, deeiares the first Horse Show of Vancou-
ver duly opened. It would have pleased the good
horsemen of Toronto to, see the genial james
Murray, witb his hat at the samne old tilt, judging
the horses. With him were Dr. Warnock of Pincber
Creek, Alberta, and Lieutenant Wmn. 'Mcbeod, Mont-
real. The ringmasters were Dr. Tolmie of Victoria
and J. A. Fullerton of this city.

The Britisb Columbia Breeders' Association.
with the Hunt Club, have every reason to be proud
of the success of this show. Tbey have erected big
preparing tents as an annex, have the timing and tht
announcing down as pat as if horse shows were old-
time event s here, and society-weil, I have seen
many a mass of triumphs of the millinery and ladies-
tailors' world, but the brilliant assemblage that filled
every seat, every box, was more flower-garden-like
than usual. The climate must be considered; re-
member flowers are blooming out of doors aiready
nnd it looked as if one great mass from an artist
conservatory bad been transplanted bere within the
hou r.

Not only is the success great-it*is almost over-
donc. They will neyer get through with the seventy-
eigbt events in the time laid down, and remember ail
the classes are well filied. To see eleven standard
bred staliions, thirty-one runabout, mare or gelding,

Cabriolet witb a happy party

eight borses in heavy harness. ten standard bred
mares, a double ring of delivery waggons, a ring
literally filled with beavy draught witb massive
glittering harness and new, spick and span, up-to-
date vans and waggons, twenty-two single trotting
horses driven by amateurs, five tandems, full rings

Mrs. Considine's (Seattle) 'l Lady Arva." Blue Ribbon
in Glass 72D.

of lady and gentlemen riders, and the grand last
the hurdling. Two jumps are used and tbey have
laid matting beneath the coat of sawdust to prevent
any falîs on the last two days. There is one lad
bere of about twelve years of age that takes the
hurdies like a bird on bis spirited horse. Then there
were the military riders with their skittish borses,
leaping and prancing and kicking - and the
armouries filled every day at every event. In fact
the immense supply of programmes printed-and
these were a triumph for the "Saturday Sunset";
wby, they are works of art-ran out and I heard
two dollars and a baîf vainly offered for one.

The prize list contains some beautiful cups, many
money prizes, biarness, gold watches. United States
men as well as Canadians have donated for this pur-
pose. The show bas been heavily advertised by the
press as the inflowing crowds show. Neyer in mny
most enthusiastie days did I attend every afternoon
and evening performance of a show as 1 and every-
one that eau get in are doing at thîs one. Picture
to yourself a country where winter is not, where a
bit of ramn fails for three months in the year, wbere
straw hats are worn in early March days, where. the
saIt sea tides lave and freshen everyone and every-
thing, wbere the complexions aud the spirits and
the action of man and animal go to make up a scene
of unbounded deligbt and higb animal spirits, and
do you wouder that the city of Vancouver and its
first great Horse Show are unqualified successes?

The, Re-Building of London
By H. LINTON ECCLES3

TURING thepast year or
two London
bas been in

process of re-build-
iug. It used to, be a
standing reproach
with us that we hadl
few buildings within
the mnetropolis that
were wortby of the
Capital of the Em-

Th~e War Office.' (Part of Charles I' pire, but we are
aid Palace ni wflitahail now used as a gradually ridding
naval and mîlitary Museum is 0on th ourselves of that me-right> > proach. There has
been uotbing- like the present revival since Sir
Christopher Wren and bis contemporaries set about
rebuilding bondon after the Great Fire. Even the
average Londouer, wbo is one of the blindest of
observers'of bis city's natural ard'ordinary beauties,
cannot fail to notice the graduai improvement that
is taking place.

This bas been brougbt about tbrougb various
ageucies, among which may be meutioned the efforts
of the London County Council; a more progressive
spirit among the architects, particularly of the
younger school; and tbe large number of uew
theatres aud botets that have been, and are being,
built. Another important point is, that greater free-
-dom bas been given in the matter of open competi-
tions 'for the erection of public buildings. The
benefit of this relaxation was strikingly empbasised
quite receutly, wben Mr. Ralph Kuott, a young
architeet of twenty-five-an "outsider" flot even in
practice for himself- cut out ail the bigwigs of bis
profession and won the competition witb his design
for the new ýCounty Hall, wbich is to be the head-
quarters of tbe governing body of London, and will
cost three million dollars.

The Couuty Council lent their powerful aid to
the beautifyiug of bondonwhen they carried wbat
is kuowu as the Holborn to, Strand Improvement
Scheme. This involved the rnakiug of a handsomne
thoroughfare between the two principal avenues of
traffic that join up West with East London, namely

Holborn and the Straud. The new thoroughfar
was cbristened Kingsway, and it is couuected at il
soutbern end with the Strand by means of a cret,
cent, wbich has received the name of Aldwych. Tih
Council bas made the wise restrictid;n that aIl buili
ings f routiug the uewý tbomoughfares are ta be stont
faced, wbich ensures uniformity in at least on
particular.

Already the followiug new buildings adorn Alc
wych and Kiugsway: The new offices of the "Morr
ing Post" uewspaper, the Waidorf Hotel, the Wa
dorf Theatre, the Aldwycb Theatre, tbe G-aiet
Theatre, the Gaiety Restaurant, the new Count
Council Sehool of Arts and Crafts, the Tollar
Royal Hotel, the Baptist Churcb House, and thi
Holbomn station of. the Great Northern & Piccadîll
"Tube" Railway;, wbilst other sites are coutinuail
being taken up. There is a possîbility of the Auî
tralian Commonwealth taking a frontage to thi
Strand in the new scheme; whilst another.propos,
is to erect a Veteran's Club for old pensioners c
the armny, a movenlent Îu which Lord Roberts î
deeply intereqted.
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nexw building is the Central Cr iminal Court. Its
predecessor was always known as the Old Bailev,
but Londoners are still disputing as to what the nick-
name of the present building ought to be. "New
Old Bailey" .scems a contradiction of ternis, and
though the name "Old Bailey" §till clings to the
inemory, it will probably have to give place to "New
Bailey."

Citizens are beginning to ask, how long xvill it lie
before thle rebuilding of the Bank of F.ngland is p)ut
in hand? The Bank as a building bas certainly lost
prestige in contact with the newv erections ail round
it, and even the exterior of the Mansion Ilouse
begins to look dingy and insignificant. Theb site of

Tbe New Central Crimînal Court, known as the
«New Bailey."

The Government is taking a big share in the
great work of reconstruction. The niagnificcnt ne\v
\Var Office frowns ovcr Whitehall, making the oltI
p)alace of Charles I. look quite iiîsignificaiîî. 't'lie
Home and Local Governînent offices nom, iii couirse
of coinpletion will add considerablv to tlic statelv-
appearance of Parliaient Street. A ne\\ IP-t
Office is also building, and will take up a sýite of
haîf an-acre. l3y the way, the old War Office in
Paîl Mail is now to lie the headquarters of thie
Automnobile Club. Furthcr wvest, tlic new Victoria
and Albert Museum is now almost ready for occu-
liation.

The City of London has improved out of aIl
appearaiice of its old conservative self. Is finest

Making

the Liverpool, London & Globe Insurance Comî>any's
new offices, which frown over the, Mansion House,
cost five million dollars. Indeed, $350 per square
foot is reckoned as the average rate for land in the
vicinîty of the Bank of England. One fine morning
before long, Londoners coniing into the city to begin
their day's work will rub their eyes to sec the "Old
Lady of Threadneedlc Street"-as they love to caîl
the Bank of Fngland-and the hoary old Mansion
Ilouse in the hands of the bouse-breakers. An<l
why not? T1his, is an intensely utilitarian agc, wheîî
w c gloat over the sigbt of tirne-honoured andl
weather-worn wvalls giving place to ncw onles withi
all their historv and service in front'of themi.

Some of London's Older Buildings
The Bank of EngI.rnd (on the left and the Royal Exchange with an equestrïan statuu or the Dilke of

Wellington in the front of the latter.

Maple Sugar
A Reminiscence of Days too Sweet to Last

By L. J. GILLELAND

T HIE greatest funthat the boy had
on the (>1( farni

came at the close of
winter. It was an oc-
casion long to lic re-
mnembered. What a
l)leasure it gîves him
now to think of the
sugaring-off in the
days gone by. The
dull bubbiing of the
bap ketties cornes

I fatintly to the ear as
the picture of the
curling sinoke and the
hare, waving arms of
the giant trees rises
like a mirage before
the mind.

When tbe Sap runs We boys ioved mys-
tery in those by-
gone days. The giamn-

our of freeinasonry wouid have just suited US.
On one particular day of the long ago, mystery
wvas present in our every act. The glances which
wvere exchanged at the supper table betokened that
there existed some secret of great import known to
but two of us. We spoke very littie. so heaviiy did
the matter weigh on our minds. After supper ail
our chores were hurriedly performed. When the
animais were aIl fed and bedded in dlean straw, we
ran into the barn and hastily snatched up the loaf
of bread, the paper of sait, and the basket of eggs
which had been hidden in the hay-mow during the
day; then out we rushed and away lîke mad. as
though Oid Harry himself were after us. We head-
ed across the fields to Prout's bush where Sime
was boiiing sap. HIe had promised to sugar off for
us if we would flot tell the "old folk" and would
bring a lunch with us. The bright rçflection of the

fire could be seen a long distance through tile trees,
and as we iîeared thc place, dark shadows could be
seen passiîîg and re-passing in front of the blaze.

The sugar camp was located on a sandy kuoll
overlookîng a spring creek. Two forked posts were
firmiy fixeý in the ground about ten feet apart. A
long, stout pole lay across the forks. From this
hung the kettles. To the large enl was attached
a heavy weigbt of stones. Whcn the kettles werc
to be removed front the fire, the sînail end was
raised and swung to one side, the operation lieing
assisted by the weight of stones fixed to the long,
heavy end. Standing around the camp were large
harrels and old miik cans used for holding the sap
as it was gathered fromn the troughs. At one side
stood a sback of rough boards where Sime took
an occasional sleep when doing night duty. Once
the boiling began, the fire was kept going steadiiy
except on Sunday. The heat had thawed the snow
for some yards around the camp. The ground was
quite dry. To sit on the dry, warmn sand was a fore-
taste of summer. The short logs prepared for fuel
were dragged over near the blaze to make a support
for our backs as we sat with feet stretched out
toward the warmth, and elbows resting on the logs
bebind. Whiie watching the sparkling Rlamres and
the bubbling kettles, we listened eagerly to the
reminiscences of the old log school-house and of the
hunting in the bush. Almost every man likes to
tell of himnseif as being the hero, of some boyisb
prank at school or of a successful hunting expedition
and these oid boys in the sugar bush were no
exceptions to the rule.

When at the camp the boy stuck close to the
fire. He 'took care flot to get outside the circle of
hrigbt light from the Rlames. He could not be hired
to go out alone into the dark woods. Any snapping
of twigs. or rustling in the branches, or cracking of
the trees due to a sharp night's frost, made his bair
rise and bis courage sînk. Most lads have exper-
ienced this uncontrollable feeling.' A visit to the

stîgar bush by daylight inade everything look
different. There was no sign of anvone liaving,
lîcent arou nd exeept the mnan who gathered the sap.

Tapping the Trees
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The Habitant Sugar-Makîng in Québec The Old Sugar Bush

The boy knew that it was foolîsh to be afraid of
the dark and laughed tbe next day at bis silly fear;
but ail the same wben the night returncd, tbe dread
crept back into bis blood as before.The maple trees were tappeci in the oid-fashioned
way by a slanting cut made with an axe. Just
below tbe lower end of this cut, the boilow gouge
was driven into the tree. A wooden spile wbittled
to fit tbis cnt was then firmiy fixed in place. The
sap ran down the groove in the spile and fell drop
by drop into, a wooden trough below. It was won-
derful bow quickly a succession of drops would fll
a trough. Tbis trougb was made from the trunk of
a smali bass-wood tree about eighteen inches in
diameter. The tree was cut into blocks. Tbese
blocks were then splît in balves, and each part
bollowed out by an adze. This was the first sap
"bucket."

Once a day a second man droveback to the busb
with tbe sleigb to help in gathering the sap, andi
to bring a fresh supply of provisions. Roads were
broken through the bush in ail directions, and as tbe
sleigb with its empty cans passeci along, the sap was'
gathereci from the trougbs. To assist in hastening
the work, a yoke was madle from a piece of wood
anid hollowed ont to fit across the man's shoulders.
The back of the neck fitted into a round opening
in the sicle of the yoke. The ends projected slightiy
beyond tbe shoulders and from, each bung a wire
on wbich the buckets were siung at an arm's iengtb
from the shoulder so that the man could steady the
buckets with bis bands to prevent the splasbing and
the spilling of the sap. Each day's run of sap was

bauled to the camp and emptied into the large bar-
rels to be ready for the night and next day's boiling.
When ail was ready to commence the boiling, several
ketties were slung over the fire. The sap was first
put into the big one at the end and as it thickened
was dipped into the smn*aller one aiongside, then to
the next, the smaiiest and last where it was brought
to the syrup stage. Another tiny kettle kept in
reserve was used only when there was "sugaring
off" to be done. As the liquid passed from one
kettle to another, it had to be tended constantly so
ýas to be kept free fromn scum, leaves, twigs, bark, or
cinders. To do this, the man in charge bad to bear
the scorching of the fire and the smarting of bis
eyes from smoke, as he stood over the kettles to
skim the dirt from the top of the boiling sap and dip
the liquid frorn kettle to kettle. To save himself
somewhat, he fastened bis skimmer and dipper to
the ends of long, stiff sticks of green wood, and
stood on the "windward" side of the fire.

After an hour or two of a wait in camp, the
boys became hungry and produced the supplies that
bad been smuggled from the bouse. The eggs were
boiled bard in tbe sap, then stripped entirely of tbeir
shelîs and eaten with tbe bread and sait, wasbed
down by the hot syrup.

It was the boy's great delight to sit in front of
the roaring, cracklîng fire and to watch the flames
playing about tbe ketties. It must have been from
.tbese brief experiences of camp life that the boy
learned to love the bonfire and the night ini the great
out-of-doors. He enjoyed the sugar camp se much
that every detail is yet clear to his minci.

Two large legs were usually rolled up below tii
ketties and the fire kept burning between tben
Small pieces of wood were piled in around tii
ketties. One man' was kept busy watcbing tii,
ketties andi getting wood. Wben the boy was i
the camp he helped to cnt up tbe wood; but instea
of being a beip he proved a hindrance by gettin
in the way and doing tbings at the wrong time. H
wanted to be always piling wood on tbe fire regarc
less of tbe injury wrought by too bot a blaze an
a kettie boiling over. When this happened he woul
run to get the piece of fat pork that was fastene
into tbe split end of a long stick, and would hol
it in the kettie until the frotb and boiling subside(
Afterwards a plan was adopted by whîch tbe fý
acted automatically to sootbe the angry sap. Thi
pork was suspended by a string from the pole abov
so as to bang a littie below the level of the top of thi
ketties. Wben the àap boiled up, it came in conta(
with the fat whicb acted like oul to calm the trouble
waters.

Tbe boy was continually dipping the lonE
handled cup into the sweetening liquid to get sil:
of the delicions beverage. Naturally he could nevE
wait for it to cool, but was always burning W~
mouth by bis baste.

About midnigbt the time for the taffy arrive(
The small kettie was taken fromn tbe fire and thi
fun began. The bot 'syrup was poured înto a dishfi
of snow or on a cake of ice to cool it off. Thi
sticky taffy was then ready for use. The boy ha
only one fauît to find. He could not eat it fa!

(Centinued on pagme 10)
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B3ALAAM'S BABY
A Complete Storv by WINIFRED BOGGS

1)vt,)~iM hi-,Cbristian naine xx as lust lu
.Iosî vas the type of muani un Nvx humButhers laid their burdens. Hie invartablx Look

thcm up) cheerfully, amui "did bis best.' IL
\was well bis shotilders Nvere broad and his pluck
invxincible.

Adone day it camne lu pass tbat the stranÉrest
of ail burdens Was laid ripon him.

H-e burst into the smiokîmg-roomi of bis club,
xx bere bis three friends were sitting, witii a face
tbat caused theim tu iay iliiwn iiir pilpes withî
gasp)s of anazenent.

"He*s got a brief, and doesn't knuw xvbat tu du
xx 11h it !" cried a slight, fair vouî.

I1 tbinik,' wailed Balaani, "Icould manage am
brief, but a baby- !" His voice trailed off miiscrabîx.

Tb'le mnouths of the tbree smiokcrs opened xvidé.
"A (listant conneclion bas left il to me,"' explain-

ed Baiaam; "and it's coming roundi to our cbambers
to-day. It's a -a-legacy. I spoke to Mrs. Burt
about it, and she is very. angry. She says 1 sliaîl
have to wasb it (faney Mrs. Burt tbinking about
washing!) dress it, and feed il, for sbe won't. If
only I could afford a nurse-

Then the tbree lîsteners doubled up and yelled
witb laughter.

"Balaam's going to dress and wasb babies !' tbecy
spluttered.

Balaam did not laugh.
"I shahl do my best," hie said simply.
He was a handsome youîb of two-anid-îwenty,

with keen grey eyes and a kiudly, resolute mioutb.
People always trusted Balaam; they also loved hini.
Fate had flot been over-kind 10 him hitherto. but il
was said among those who knew a Iikeiy tbing wben
they saw il that some day Balaam would go far.
He had made up bis mind to succeed aI the Bar,
though he was without influence or money, and kept
body and soul together indifferently well by doing
hack press-work-which hie haîed. He was entireiy
alone in the world, the mother of the baby having
been bis only relative. Hers was a sad story; a laIe,
ill-advised marriage, a bad husband, and then priva-
tion and the approach of death. As she lay dying
tbe tbought of Balaam camne 10 ber, and il was to
hlm she left her baby, happy ini the thought that the
hehIpless little mortal would have a strong armi bc-
tween lier and the world.

The coming of this odd penniless legacy would
mean more hack work, but it neyer occurred tu
Balaam to refuse. His cousin bad left to him bier
greatest treasure, and be mitant to prove worthy of
the trust.

"Cominig toi our chambers !" buret ont Tom Car-
stairs suddeniy, and they ail stopped laugbing. This
was no laugbing matter. The four voung men lived
together in ont of the Grey's Inn squares, whcre
they inbabiîed an attic floor of somiewhat ricket>'
nature.

"It jolly well isn'I 1" cried Jim Burton and .Ken~-
neth Earie, with beat. "A baby in the chambers!
What next ?"

"It's got 10," sighed Balaam. "We must make
the best of il. Trhe woman who is bringing it over
leaves it and hooks-"

"Then let us do dinto," said Carstairs, caliously.
"llow are we to work with squalling going on?"

demanded Earle, angrily, of bis friend.
"You can'î work iess than you do, that I see,"

retorted Balaam. "And there's that littie room
Legget used'to bave, quite out pf the way. It's got
to be looked after proper>'."_."Don't expect us to belp-tbat's ail !" said the
three young rnmen quickly.

"I don't,'" sigbed Balaam, and hie marcheday
as if preparing for execution. d wa

Tbey looked after bina uneasiiy, conscious of
having faiied "old Balaam" in bis bour of need.
They glanced furtively at each' other, haîf-rose, and
then sat down biusbing. The>' were ail very young
-mnere boys, beginning their figbt witb the world,
and they ail secretiy tbought an inordinate amount
of Balaam, who was slightly their senior and had
been their scbool captain.

Carstairs was the first to rise; hie angriiy knock'.
ed the ashes out of his pipe, and strode towards
the dooir.

"Going to help Baiaam act nurse," bie said de-
fiantly.

lEarle and Burton rose witb relief and foilowed
him, and the three young nien dashed through the
Strand and up) 10 their attic floor in Gray's Inn.
They feit fuill; repaid when Balaami turned to'wards
them witb a giad flash, in bis eyes. He was hanging

ut of ie x winduxx . xx aitimig fui the illiiiiiciitu.
arrix ai. Car"tair,x iven ani biig ont of the other;
il euuhld nul Ilk said ibe v aux u ,(,f tbein iuuked cheei fnl,
b 'r ai the iiiust i liev xvcre n iercix resiglied, and sigus,
uf acute ticr\-oistue,,s wxere nul lacking.

luc'Iire', a cal) nox'aiîd C'arstîrs i a buarse
xxispe r. 'udatt, runmmy sort uf buindie
inside.-

Wm la i n ti n vmed vcrx wh bit e, an nil aaw fuI silence
"clileil un tue iuomii.

''Tle xx imian xvill gi c il. tu M Irs. Burt,'' lie, samd
at lcnigtb; **sle pruimised mue she would carry il
nip-tbis tinie. I- I <mild nul truist iîîyself ail al
once. I vc bcard the\, squiiriin ut of x our arns i f
Voun .re nt careftml :nd burt tbcmiselx'e i f tbcy fahl
un tlheir beads t bey gruxx tii)p idiiots."

('artairs cumule away fromn the windoxv. tlituiti
nul be fore bie luad seeni a inuite bundle bamîde( tu
Mrs. Burt. "It's a verv little 'uni,'' be tried tu six
consoling>'.

"Tbe Iîtile tiins are tlue worst,'' muittere(l FurIe.
"Xou bave t0 wrap tiiem lu cottn xool, and tben
tbcy die-" lie hîroke off suiideniy, comiscions tbiat bis
retnark xvas scurcely encouraging.

Balaami sbivered xvîth frigbt and xviped bis fore-
liead. Stnbling steps usceuded the stairs, and once
more Eurie 'actedti le part of job's comiforter.

"Mrs. Burt is drunk," be said. borror-strtnck.
"She will drop il and break il."

Balaan gave a gasp and plunged towards the
door, prepared 10 rescue the bapless infant; then, as
a sbrill sereani feul on bis ear, lie wavered. The
door was flung open stiddenly, and Mrs. Burt, very
rcd and dishevelled, appeared, dragging by the
band a suîall sprite witb a piquant face ahit xvitiî
txvo great velvet broxvn eycs, and a golden marie of
bair curling round ber lbead. Tbe litîle lady was
plain>' in a violent rage.

"\Vill bave il wili bave it 1" she screamced, miak-
imng sua-tches at tbe bundle Mrs. Burt carried, xvbere
a tiny xvaxeni faice was clearly visible.

Balaami stretcbed out bis arms towards the
Iitin<Ile.

"Give me the baby," hie said. commandingl>', "and
take tbis child ay.Wliat is she doing bere?"

Mrs. Burt enllapsed suddenly, and began 10 lanigb
sbrilly, while a tlislinct odour of wbiskey filled'Ibe
room.

"4Oh! hless vou for ami innerceul !" she gaspemi.
"'F.re's the luabby, tben." And, to the young man' s
blorror, she flvng il carelessly on the couch.

Thie, litle girl sprang lowards it wilb a sbriek
of rage, but Baluaam xvas before bier, and teuderl>'
lifted tun in bis arms-a '-wax dol/I

'\Vant dollie! Give me my dollie !" demnaunded
the litle maid imperîousiy.

Balaam banded it liniply 10 lier, while the three
'oung muen roared with laughter. He then assisted

?Mrs. Burt onîside. and beid out1 his band to the
suîall visitor.

"So von, are not a baby," be said-and oh! tbe
relief ini his toues-"but quite old."

"I am eigbt," saîd tbc darnsel, quile self-possess-
ed. "Yon are Balaarm, I suppose. I've comne to live
with von, Balaam. tilI mnother comes and fetches
mite. I like you. You are very good-looking."

Balaam bluslîed, wbile the others laughed again.
He lifted the beautiful litIle girl on bis knee, where
she sat contenîedly, telling him her name was Pixie,
while the young mian stroked ber curîs and told ber
lie feit sure il could be noîbiug else. Then she said
she was humîgry, and wanted jam and cakes for tea,
and the bbrce lads deparîed 10 buy reckless>'ý the
good tbings, while Balaam and bis ward cbatted
happil>' together.

«I like you," she said, resîing ber bead against
bim. 

ýThe young mani put bis arm round ber in silence,
and from that moment the odd baby crept mbt bis
becart.

The four lads showed Ibemsehves excellent tea-
mnakers. and il was a ver>' merry part>' that sal
round bbe shabby old table. A dlean clotb was in-
eartbed iu bonour of the small princess. Ahl the
sunsbine 'ieemed bo linger round the go1len bead as
if loth 10 leave, and Pixie berself was like some
shiniiig star in the dîîll, dingy 01(1 ronm. Everyhody
pressed! good Ibiugs upon the cbild, enougb bo make
ber iii. if the Irtb must be told; but Balaami sud-
deni>' fotind xvisdomn. and mnade bis charge cal cbieflv
of bread-and- butteri wîthî a lit le jamn aI the coni-
clusion of the feast.

"That was a ver>' gond lea," said Pixie gravel>',
xvben sbe bad finished. "I think I shahl like hein'

8"aluaaii*'- utile girl x-r cm iiicm.' ý\1md lialimi beain-
vd l ld oxer hios biaiutsoîinc futce.

Su l1 ixie rameit intu ibe lixe, of tlios'e four lads,
iakimg po-1 -,ionî of tliicîu hueam4s, tieim bume, ami
ahi tiia t tue>' bad, andI gi x'inîg lov e Imu theii a il, but
adoration lu l>aaai, vo xorsbippeh tuec chîiid An\u
xvbm shall sax xxhiat thex' u--wcdl to tue tiiiscioms
influenîce of the child, xvhîat snai es a xsid(cd for hier
sake, xxhiat lemrptatimums ox er'îîiie ? It is i heast
certint thîey gaxve i hi'iiit'lxks rithit'uloii, airs oni
accoimît of lier.'

''11, iîo.'' tbcy xx'uîldh -av xxiih lmhahoraît' carelcss-
iîcss tu a fricnd, 'cami 't stup juîsî mmxx'7. Balaumii's
hiabix xviii hic expeetiig îis." Anîd o f thle>' xvutîlt gu
lu amuise tbe miaid, amnd assist xvth m.lnisy but xviii
imîg fingers aI the iimîfastînmgý of strinigs thaI weoidd
gel mbt a1 kmiî.

Nexer xvas a chiht su thiigh of, iexer xvcre
par'ents as hirotiu as l>ixie's admpted nes. TIhec cure,
ih lithiomigit, tbe sacrifice eximenhcd om iber !The
exquisite presenils tlicx bouiht fur lier ! Ralaamn sut
up wriimig tli duxx'î liahf tic xveek, that the baby
miigbî hiaxe sîîie mîexx gift. or a day iii tue cuntry.
The otbers mîxighît gi ve lier presemîts, but noue but
bie miglit feed amui cluthe lier ;Ibat xvaq lis prnud
prerogalix c, and une îmxer xx'bîcb iiamiy a hot argu-
mient emistieti, for EarIe was gelting ou xx'li as a
llack-and whîite artist, and Burtn and Carstairs had
allowamîces fromi hîome. Pcrlîaps il xvus lîccause bie
bail lu xxork s0 liardh for bier, because sue cosl s0
mricli in iany xvays, Ibal she hiecamiie more amnd
more precinus. l3alaaui's love for tbe cbil(l was a
biud, xvorsbipping adoration tbat hîccanie aliiuosî
painful lu xxitiess xvhi omit tbouglih of the future.

Some day the chiilt xvotmld lie a xvornan-wbat
them ?

Marricd xvomem living close would have made a
pet of the lux'elx' chîild, bult Pixie dclined their offers.

"It is ver>' kiiîd,' slie xxoîmld say gravel>', "bt
I have mno tume lu coimie andl play xvith your iittle
girl amîd dirive ini the park xvith yom. I iust look
afler tbe boys amui miiin tbeir tlbiugs, aîîd gel the
Ica, anti bntm sontie suipper."ý

Anti ail tuis, anti muort, tbe qimaîit. o(>1f.isllîiined
li111e lhing perforuued b>' tbe lîie she was txvelve.
Shie was sîili siallI amîi fragile. but groxving fast--
tn fast, a xvuiaT xvarmingly told Balaani, f righten-
imîg hlmi bamlly. 'U\'chll icaninig fricuds told Iîim ollier
things. sbuxved bimu the serpent in luis Garden of
Eden, imformîîed biuu mratters coiild îlot go on like
IIuat ! lime cliild moulit bc sent tu sehoul, proper>'
ettcated, put tîndfer flime charge of xvoîîen.

"She is being cmlicatcd ; we ercdîcatc lier," said
Balaami, almîîost ficr-eli>. "Wc ec give lier an hour
a mia>, umîd she is xvomderftiliy clever. T'in sture she
kuows îwice a's nucl us inos1 bldren of ber age."

And so she did, bnIt il was boy's knoxvledgc, not
girl's, she learut froî bier pronid niasters, and bier
quick, clex'er bruin dex'eloped rapidîv. Balaam lried
10 plut a great dread from himn-be Ihouglît of losing
bier, for somne day be kîîew she must go 10 sebool,
grow up, and perbaps leave thein for mionîlîs.

She was fifteen, ver>' tl for bier age, like a
siender lEly, xvhen Ihiat terrible day dawned, Baluaiu,
a rising young barrister of thir>', looking old and
over-grave for bis years-sretous years bbc>' had
been.

Pixie wept wîidly as sbe said gond-bye to the
three yoîîng nuen, xMin ail blew Ibeir noses viohent>',
and told ber lîie would soion pass and she mnust be
qtuick and ý"gel finished," and come baek grown-up
to live w'ith them for ever after. In a few vears
Balaam was going 10 have ever sncb a grand bouse
for bier,

Balaam said notliîng. H-e feit it was tbc parting
of the ways-perbaps a lifeiong parîing. Things
eould nleyer be the snine again. When sht was
grown-up, even if she lived wiîb hinm, people said
tbe>' would bave ho bave some lady as companion.
wbicb, would spoil everytbing. He would be a dull
old foge>', auîd she-it xvould be youtb 10 vouth. as ià
sbonld bc. lHe xvas lusing ber, and bie knew it.

He went wiîb ber to the sebool. and after a long
conversation wilh the principal, 10 wbicb sbe lis-
tened amnazed ut bis wisdom (for love bad given
lîim nîneh xvisdom), aîîd pronised- 10 fîulfil bis man>'
injunctions for the luappiness of the nexv sebool girl,
bie wenl 10 sav good-bx'c t0 Pixie-be bardest task
of bis life. Sbe did no' rnake il an>' casier, for she
clung 10 hitu, guzing imploringly in bis face, ber
eyes wide xviîb anguîsh, begging hîm 10 lake ber
baek.

"I ean'î live betre away from ynî, Baiaam," she
sobbed.
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-If's only three years, and 1 shall see you often,"
lie managed to say, "and I arn going to work liard,
and there will be a nice house for you to choose
and furnisli-"

"You are flot to over-work. Do you hear? 1
will flot have it, Balaarn," the half-child, half-woman
cried quickly. "And oh! do rernember to change
your socks when they are wet! Promise, Balaam!

And Balaarn, a great lump in lis throat, promised
liuskily.

Then lie tore himself away and went back to his
empty life and hard work.

H'.
If the first corning of Balaarn's baby liad been

a surprise, the second was a whiriwind.
One dreary winter day Balaam sat in the samne

old chambers in Grey's Inn, busiiy engaged on a
brief-an occupation which was no longer a novelty.
fHe raised himself at iength, stretching his arms
wearily, and sighed. H1e worked so liard, and somne
how to-day things seemed extra clieerless and lonely.
As tlie liglit fell on his face, it was clear tliat the
last five years had not been altogether years of
plenty; liard work-too liard work-struggle and
endeavour, were deeply scored upon it; there were
lines round the firmn kindly mouth, and more than a
littie grey in tlie dark liair. He Iooked older than
lis thirty-five years. It ail speit one word-Pixie.

First, that illness of hers at sdliool, when lie lad
been with her day and night tlirougli endless liours
of anxiety and danger. Tlien the second parting
two years later, wlien slie, as lanky as one so dainty
could possibly be, lad seemed cold and constrained.
The doctor insisted on a sunny climate for a couple
of years, and so Balaam liad arranged slie sliould
finisli lier education and build up strengtli at the
saine time in foreign places.

Slie liad gone and stayed away not two, but three
years, and thougli she was nearly twenty, she siowed
no wisli to, return, tliougli slie miglit have guessed
lie was living cheaply and working liard, so tliat
when slie came it would be to a liome wortliy of a
young girl's dream. But lately lie lad feit tliat liome
would neyer be; that tlie fruit of lis endeavour was
to be aslies. Her letters were few and far between,
fulîl of constraint, and slie neyer mentioned lier
return. H1e ceased to mention it in the end. Al
the rest was satisfactory. Slie won golden opinions
wlierever she went; slie was not only iovely, but
clever and clarming, and-so lier chaperone told
him, proudly-surrounded by devoted young men
everywhere.

The young barrister sighed again, and looked
dully into thie dying fire.

"Youtli to youtli, gaiety to gaiety,' lie mut-
ter 'ed. "Wliat right liave I to selfishly condemn hier
to, make sunshine for an oid fogey like me?

H1e did flot look mucli like an old fogey; if
extremely grave, lie was, and always must be, an
unusually landsorne man, witli a taîl, strong figure,
an alert carnîage; but perhaps his responsibilities
made him feel old, and his friends had long gone
their several ways, and someliow lie liad neyer seem-
ed to have time to make new ones. His energies
liad bleen spent in preparing for tlie coming of Pixie,
yet.tliey were wasted years-sie would neyer cornte
now, H1e read Mademoiselle's last letter only too
plainly. There was someone out tliere, young, gay,
landsome, entîrely eligible. Pixie evidently liked
hinm greatly. Tlie fire was going out, dying like lis
own youtli and liappiness, but it did not seemn wortli
whule to shout for more coal; probably Mrs. Burt
would take no notice. The whole room iooked
cbeerless, miserable, but lie bad grown accustorm&1
to lack of briglitness since Pixie had gone.

Suddenly a noise startled hlm-a liglit, flying
tread, the rustle of a dress. The next moment the
door burst open, tlie room became illuminated by a
whirlwind of fieecy skirts, a mass of golden hair
piled on a small, lovely head, and Pîxie-the old
Pixie-leapt at him through the dîmness and was
clinging to him in a state baîf-laugliter, hlf-tears.

" Oh, Balaam! to be back at last !" she cried.
"'How long the time lias been !"

"A lifetime !, lie returned, his arms round hier.
"Did you really want to come back? .I thouglt-"

"I was counting the days. I wanted to, do you
credit, to learn enougli to make me a companion to
you. How sick I got of tlie blue skies and tlie
sunsliine witli my lieart in tliese dean old chambers
ail the time! And so the, boys liave gone, and you
are ail alone. It's time I came. You and 1 are left,
Balaam; you and I are left."

"Thank God !" lie eclioed. "You and I are left V."
H1e lient and kissed ber-lis own littie loving Pixie!
As their lips met a strange emotion seized bim. This
was flot tlie old Pixie, but a new Pixie-a woman.
As when lie had put lis arm round bier at tbat first
coming, so now, wlien slie nestled witbin it, she crept
into bis leart ail over again-Lbut in a new way,

areven dearer way. He did not nealise wbat it

meant; hie only knew lie liad neyer dreamt sueli joy
as thîs. Then slie pulled lierself suddenly away, and
a sense of sliyness feul upon tlemn for a moment.

"So you are still pigging it," sbe exclaimed in-
dignantly at length. "You always told me you had
lots of money, that I was to deny myself nothing,
and aIl the time you've been living in this discom-
fort, denying yourself. Oh! what a selfish, blind
little beast I've been !"

"No, don't, dear. I waited for you to come and
choose your home. We will see about it at once.
\Vlere is Mademoiselle ?"

"In France," she retorted. "I ran away fromn
lier. I arn quite capable of looking after myself,
and it's ail nonsense about a chaperone. I won't
have a third, so there, Balaam! Besides, I arn your
ward, your adopted daugliter-" She broke off,
laughing nervously.

'"Yes," lie agreed quietly, "that is it-my adopted
(laugliter." And tlie life went ont of lis voice.

'bight the lamp," Pixie eommanded. "I have
not seen you yet, and I want to know if you like my
frock, and think 1 have grown up a-credit." As
the lamp was lit she uttered a startled exclamation.
"Oli!" she cried. "How old you look! And your
bair is grey!

"Oh, I arn quite suitable for a father," lie
attempted to say, lightly, tliongh lie liad winced at
the eareless words. "But let me look at you. Ah!
It was no wonder lie broke off witli an exclamation,
for Pixie liad more tlian fulfilled the promise of lier
lovely childliood.

"I arn glad you like my frock," slie said, demure-
ly. "It was made in Vienna, and cost---oi, yon poor
Balaam !-crowds. And I kept it for our meeting."

"It's not altogether tlie frock, child," lie said,
smiling. "You have grown up quite terribly lovely,
my dear, and you wiIl be a sliocking responsibility,
and I fear I shan't remain in undisputed possession
very long."

"Wliy flot?" slie cried, growing very pink.
He only smiled and sighed in answen.
Then she went round tlie flat and scolded Baiaam

about the dust and disorder she found everywliere.
"It reaiiy is time you liad someone to look after
you, you lielpless oid bachelor !" slie exclaimed. "We
wiil look for the ideai flat or house at once, and say
good-bye to Mrs. Burt and whiskey. Do you bear ?"

"'I hear and obey," returned Balaarn, radiant. H1e
determined to live in the present; lie wouid not
think of tliat third parting whicli must corne some
day.

.She got thie tea, thougli be insisted on belping,
and a more delicious tea, in spite of stale bread and
sait butter, neither had ever tasted. Then she un-
packed soute of ber possessions to make him admire
lier frocks and the useless presents she bad bouglit
for him. After tlat, sle went i nto lis room and
brougît out an armful of garments sadly in need
of repair, and wbiie she plied a nimble needie and
clatted gaily, Baiaam sat smoking in contented
silence by ber side.

When at lengtli slie rose to, go to lier own room,
she did not kiss him as in the old days, but slyly
offered lier land, and Baiaam's face unmistakabiy
feu. He heid lier fingers tiglitly for a moment, only
too conscious of wliat lad liappened-lie liad fallen
in love withi bis ward and adopted daugliter. Was
there ever anytliing more ridiculous? He dropped
lier land and turned away witl a sliarp sigli.

"Good-niglit," said Pixie radiant, dropping him
a demure. curtsey.

A few days laten they wcre establislied in a fur-
nisled fiat, while Pixie souglit and found the ideal
home and furniture. At tlie end of a montli they
were settled in a deliglitful home, and people began
to caîl and ask the loveiy orplian to numerous enter-
tainments. Most"of tlim took it for granted- tliat
Balaam, wbo neyer bad gone out, did flot care for
society. "H1e is quite past that sort of thing-a regu-
lar old fogey," tliey said. At first tley lad looked
upon thie menage as a queer one, tili tliey remem-
bered that Balaam lad always been so old for lis
age, and had neyer seemed like otlier young men.

Fifteen years between sudh a pair is equivaient
to a lifetime," tliey said. "Besides, slie's lis adop)t-
ed daugliter." And so the matter dropped.

As time went on, Balaam gnew even quieter, and
was seldom at home. H1e pleaded an excess of
business. There were days wlen lie couid not trust
liimself alone witl Pixie witliout betrayîng somte of
the great love surging in lis heant, and to, let lier
guess was to end everything. It was bis wisl that
she accepted 'ail the invitations, sliowed off lier
brilliant accomplishments, was courted and feted and
admired. Once 'or twice she bad made hlm accom-
pany ber, and le stood aside wbile, men tlnonged
'round ber. pride and agony in lis leart. Some
day, soon, one of tbemi would daîi ber, and evcrv-
tbing would le oven. Yet because lier bappiness
must corne first lie told himself lie wisled lier to,

find it early, and he xvas prepared to make large
settiements upon lier. At last the blow fell; le
knew it was comîng when lie saw lier face, and
braced hîiself up to meet it, 'tlougi lie lad felt
the colour leave lis very lips.

"Corne and tell me ail about it," lie said witl a
smile, trying to put lier at lier ease. "I know leý is
a good sort, or you would not care for him. Who
is it?"

She sat on the armi of lis chair, lier eyes down-
cast, ber cheeks bniglit pink.

"H1e is the best man in ail the world," she said
fervently.

"0f course," agreed ])oor Balaarn dleerfully.
"And the liandsomest," she went ondefiantly.
"H1e ought to be."
"And thie bravest and cieverest, and most un-

selfisl and devoted," she insisted.
He aiso agreed to that.
"You see, I've got tired of always going out

alone," she explained shyly, "and 1 thouglit a-a
liusband would be the nicest sort of companion and
cliaperone-"

"But you are ot nmarnying just because of that.
(lear?" lie asked very anxionsly. "You love this
rnan, Pixie ?,"

"I could not help it," she returned; "ýno one
conld. I love hlm awfully.",

"You lave not told me lis narne."
"Well, you see, lie las not asked me-yet." And

she laugled nervously.
Balaam iooked lis arnazement.
"But le's only waiting for encouragement, of

course ?"
"'I bope so," slie assented; "that's why I'm giving

it him. Oh, Balaam, how duil yoit are !"
H1e turned to lier trembiing.
"You cannot mean-?" lie gasped, trying to look

into lier eyes.
She met bis gaze bravely for a moment, then

she slipped' into lis arms and nestled contentedly
against lis shoulder.

.At last," she sigled. "How backward you lave
been, sir! I have practically lad to asIc you, and
you fell badiy in 16ve with me wlien 1 came back-
you know you did! I've always meant to, marny you
Balaam. TIat was why I let you send me away for
sncb ages; I wanted to improve myself to be worthy.
Sometimes I got frigltened in case someone might
take you away; tlat's wly I lurried back without
any notice, and so-"'

Balaam was too happy for words, but as le drew~
lien closer and kissed lier, the sunshine came back
into thie room, neyer to desent it again.

There* is some one else now-a Very Great *Per-
sonage, witb the true right to, the title of "Balaam's
Baby," and Baiaam is no longer an oid fogey.

<Continuedfrom o~age râ-)

enougli. His teetl would stick together until the
taffy melted. He ate taffy tili le fairiy ioatled it,
and vowed tliat le would neyer corne nèar the sugar
camp again; but strange to say, next day there was
nothing lie craved for so mucli as taffy.

Wlen at sdhool the "fellows" toid low they put
dlinnks of soft taffy into, the dog's moutl and closed
lis teetb tiglit upon it«t The boy did not forget to
try tliis trick on Towser, and fairly doubled up with
laugliten at the antics of the dog as le roiled on
the ground and clawed at bis moutl to get lis jaws
apart; but open tliey would not until the taffy was
ready.

I lave often wondened if the boys of to-day bave
as mucb real fun as we lad in tliose jolly times.
How fan back it seems, and yet liow vivid is the
recoilection as though but yesterday! I cau sec
again in my mind's eye the oid sugar camp with the,
taîl trees refiecting the cheerful biaze witli a back-~
ground of dark woods beyond, as plainiy as when a
boy I sat beside the fine, ate taffy, and Iistened to, the
stonies of the men wbo told of their boylood days-
days tliat brougît as pieasant memonies to them as
thie old sugar camp does now to me.

IN APRI.

Wlien spring unibound cornes D'en us like a flood
My spirit slips its bars,

Âind thnills to, see the trees break into bud
As skies break into stars;

And joys that earth is green witl eager grass,
The leavens gray witl nain,

And quickens when tbe spirit breezes paiss,
And turn and pass again;

And dreams upon frog melodies at niglit,
Bird ecstacies at dawn.

A1nd wakes to find sweet Apnil at bier beigît
And May stîlI beckoning on.

--Etelwyn Wetherald.
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Resume: Major Alan Vernon withdraws from part-
nership with Sir Robert Aylward and Mr. Cha7mpers-
Haswell, promoters of Sahara, Limited, because the
editor of "The Judge" has informed him of the comn
pauy's dishonorable methods. Vernon refuses to seli
to Sir Robert a curious idol which bas been a feature
of the office for over a year, and wvhich seems to have
a talismanic quality. Vernon spends the week-end ai
"The Court," Mr. Champers-Haswell's home, and while
there Jeeki, the negro servant, tells the story of the
idol, the "Yellow God," which was brought from Africa.
Miss Barbara Champers, the niece of the host, is the
object of Sir Robert Aylward's and also, Major Ver-
non's devotion. Alan flnally wins Barbara's promise
to become bhis wife but their engagement is to be kept
secret. Sir Rober-t becomes Alan's bitter enemy on
learning of the betrothal. Alan and Jeeki set out for
Africa in search of treasure from thc worshippers of
the Yellow God, "Little Bonsa."

CHAPTER IX.

TH£ DWARF TALKS.

T was dawn at last. Ail nighit
it had raiined as it can rani
in West Africa, fallîng on
the wide river with a bissing
splash, sullen and coritin-
nous. Now, towards morui-
ing, the ramn had ceased and
everywhere rose a soft and
pearly mist that clung too the
face of the waters and seem-
ed to entangle itself like
strands of wool arnong thebranches of the bordering trees. On the batik of

the river at a spot that had been dleared of bush,
stood a tent, and out of this tent emerged a white
man wearing a sun helmet and grey flannel shirt
and trousers. It was Alan Vernon, who in these
surroundings looked larger and more comrnanding
than he had done at the London office, or even in
bis own bouse of Yarleys.

"Jeeki," he called, 'wake up those fellows and
conte and. ligbt the oîh stove. I want my coffee."

Thereon a deep voice was heard speaking in some
native tongue and saying:

"Cease your snorings, you black bogs, and arouse
yourselves, for your lord calis vou."

A minute or two later Jeeki himseif appeared,
and he also was much changed in appearance, for
now instead of his smart, European clothes, hie wore
a white robe and sandals that gave 'him an air at
once dignified and patriarchal.

" ýGood rnorning, Major," he said, cbeerfully. "JI
hope you sleep well, Major, in this low-lyinz and

accursed situation, which is more than we do lu
boat that haîf full of water, to Say nothing of srneil
of black man and mosquito. But'the rain it over
and gone, and presently the sun shine out, so might
be rnuch worse, no cause at ail complain."

"I don't know,'" answered Alan with a shiver.
"I believe that 1 amn fever proof, but otherwise 1
should have caught it last night, and just give me
the quinine, 1 will take five grains for luck."

"Yes, yes, for luck," answered Jeekci as he opened
the medicine chest and found the quinine, at thesaine tirne glancing anxiously out of the corner of
bis eye at bis master's face, for he knew that the
spot where they had slept was deadly to white rnen
at this season of the year.

" Will those four porters corne with 'usth
the foreést, Jeeki. as they promiîsed? s hougb

"Yes, yes, they corne. Last night they say thev
not corne, too rnuch afraid of dwarf. But I settle

their liash. 1 tell thei 1 sax e up bits of their hair
and toc naîls wlhen thev no tbinikiugý. and 1 ix it
xvîti medicine, andi if thiev flot corne, they dlie everv
une before they get home. They tbink me zreat
doctor and thev belie\e. P'r'aps they die if they
go on. If su), I tell tliem tîtat because thev want
show white feather, and tbey think me greater
(butor stili. Oh! they couie. thev comie, no fear, or
ei.,e Teeki know reason why. Now here coffee.
Major. Drink him bot before you take tub, buit
keep îu shallow watev, becanise crocodile, lie v'crv
early rîser."

Alan laughed, ani departed to "take tub." Not-
withstandiuig thinîosquitoes that bnzzed round himi
îiu clotnds, the water was cool and pleasant by cumi
parison witb the bot, sticky air, and tbe feel of it
seemed to rîd him of the languor resulting from
bis disturbed nigbt.

A montb had passed since be had left Old Cala-
bar, and uwing to the incessant rains the journeying
liad been bard. Indeed tlie white men there tbought
that lio was mad to attempt to go up the river at this
season. 0f course he had said nothing to them of
the objects of bis expedition, binting onlv that he
wisbed to explore and shoot, and perhaps pyospect
for mines. But knowing as tbey did, that lie was
an Engineer officer wvith a good record and mnucb
African experience, tbey soon made up their minds
that be had beenl sent by Government upon somte

sertmission that for reasons of bis own he pre-
ferred to keep to, himself.

lie conld not conceal front himself that the enter-
prise seeutied somewhat desperate. But of this be
said nothing in the long letter he had written to
B3arbara ou the previotis night, sighing as be sealed
it, at the tbought that it migbt well be the last
which would ever reacb lier front himn. even if the
boatinen got safely back to Calabar, and remembcred
to, put it in the post. Tbe enterprise bad been begtun
and must he carried tbrough, until it ended lu
stnccess--or deatb.

An hour later tbey started. First walked Alan
as leader of the expedition, carryiug a double-
barrelled gun that could be used either for bail or
shot, about flfty cartridges with brass cases to pro-
tect themr from the damp, a revolver, a hunting-
knife, a cloth mackintosh, and lastly, strapped upon
bis back like a knapsack, a tin box containing the
fetish, Little Bonsa, which was too precious to be
trusted to anvone else.

After hlmn in single file came the four porters,
laden wîtb a small tent, sorne tinned provisions and
brandy, ammunition, a box containing beads,
watches, etc., for precrints, blankets, spare clothing,
and so forth. These were stalwart fellows enougb,
who knew the forest, but their dejected air sbowed
that now tbey bad come face to, face with its dan-
gers, they beartily wisbed tbemrselves auywhere else.
Indeed, notwitbstanding their terror of Jeeki's
medicine, at the last moment thev tbrew down their
loads intending tn miake a wîld rush for the depart-
ing boat, only to be met b>' Jeeki birnself wbo.anticipating some sucb move, was waitinky for thern
on the banik with a shot-gun, wbere hie remained
until the canoe was too far out in the Stream for
them to reacb it by swimming. Then he asked
tbern if they wished to sit and starve there with the
devils he would leave tbem for compan>', or if they
would carry out their bargain like bonest men.

The end of ît was they took up their loads again
and marcbed, while behind tbem walked the terrible
and gigantic.Jeeki, tbe barrels of the shot-gun wbich
he carried at full-cock and occasionally used to prod
them. pointing directl>' at their backs. A stranzre
object he looked truly, for in addition to the weapons
with whÎch he bristled, several cooking-pots were

.slnng about hlmi, to, say notlimz of the cork inattrcss
andi a înakintoshi sheet tied to bis shoulders l)eueatb
bis rob)e, a. box conitaining tîtedicines and food, wvhicl
he carricd ou bis head. ami fastened to the top of
it, with string like a himeit on a coffin, an enormons
solar-tope stuffed fuill uf mlosquito netting, of which
the ends fell about himi Iike a green veil.

For a mile or more their road raui tbrougb fan-
tastic-louking mangruve trees. rooted iu the mnud.
that iii the mist resenible1, Alan thuglt, uîany-
ieggcd arboreal octopi feeling for their food, and
tail ree(ls on the toi) of which sat crowds of chatter-
iug finches. Then jnst as the s;un broke ont strong-
iy, cbeering themn withi its w~arinth and sucking up
the vapours, the>' entereti sparse l)ush witb palms
and great cotton trees growing here and there, and
s0 at iength came to the borders of the rnighty
forest.

On the second day of their miarcb iu tîxe forest
Alan cbanced to sc sncb a tree faîl, and the sight
was one that he neyer conid forget. As it bappened,
<)wing to the vast spread of its branches, wbicb had
kilied out ail rivais beneath, for iii its day it had
beeîî a ver>' successfnl tree endued with au excellent
constitution by its parent, it stood somnewhat alone.
s0 that front several lhnndred yards away as tbese
six buuian beings crept towards it like ants towards
a sapling in a corifilld, its mighty girth and bulk
set upon a little mound of the luxuriant greenness
of its far-reaching boughis made a kind of landmark.
TIhen in the bot noon. wben no breath stirred, sud-
denly came the eud. Studdenly that mighty bole
seemed to crumble, sudolenly those far-reacbing arms
were throwvn together as their support vanisbed,
grîppîug at each other like livïing thiugs, flogging
the air, screauîing lu their last agony, and then,
xvith au awful, wailing groan siuking, a ttumbied
miin. to the earth.

Silence again, and in the midst of the silence
jeeki's eheerful voice.

"Old tree go flop. Glad he no flop on us, tbanks
l)e to Little Bousa. Gct on, you laz>' nigger dog.
Who pay you stand there and suivel? Get on. or
1 blow ont your stupîd skuii," and hie brougbt the
miuzzle of the full cocked, double barrelled gun into
-sharp contact with that part of a terrifled porter's
auatomy.

Sncb was the forest. What pnzzled Alan was
that aIl througb these impenetrable recesses there
ran a distinct road, which thev followed. He asked
Jeeki who made the road.

"People wbo come ont of Noah's Ark," answered
Jeeki.

"You mean you don't know," said Alan.
"No, of course don't kuow. Who know about

forest roads made before beginning of world? You
ask question, Major, I answer. More lively answer
than to shake head and roIl eyes like themi silI>' fool
porters."

It was on the fonrth night that tbe trouble
began. As usual tbey bad lit a huge fire, made of
the fallen bougbs and rotting tree trunks that la>'
about in pienty. There was no reason whv tbe fire
sbould be so large, since tbey bad little to cook and
the air xvas hot, but they made it so for the saine
reason that Jeeki answered questions, for tbe sake
of cheerfulness.

Alan la>' upon the cork mattress in the open,
for here there was no nieed to pitcb the tent; if any
rain feil above, the canopy of leaves absorbed it.
He was amusing bimself wbile he smoked bis pipe
with watcbîng the refletion of the flre-light against
a patch of darkness caused probabl>' by somte bush
about twenty yards away. and b>' picturing in his
own mmid the face of Barbara-that strong, pleasant
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-fTASS E
Jusi a sip of darkest Mocha,

As the lazy moments pass,
And a murmur of soft voices

O'er the fragrast Demi-Tasse.

TIMELY RHYMES.

TIhe powers which trulv refcrr
Refiaârked: "ht is gettîng quite warrn,

With Courtney to say
That we're in a bad way,

It looks like a fierce thunder-storrn."

Said H auna: "We kindly shall wipe,
From the convicts, disfiguring stripe.

They shall go out and farrn
And corne to no barra

While they watch the green lettuce get ripe."

ANOTHER NAME FOR IT.

T HERE is a hotel called "Boundary House" just
across the Uine from New Brunswick in that

part of the State of Maine which Lord Ashburton
kindly handed over to Uncle Samn. The manager is
a worthy Duteliman who knows littie of the equip-
ment of a modern hostelry and who is also ignorant
of the subtleties of up-to-date slang. A Canadian
politician recently spent a week at this hotel and
in conversation with the manager referred to the
appropriateness of the name,

"Yaw," said the innocent Dutchman, "but some
theatre folks, who were here last, ronth kept on
calling it De Liinit."

THE RETORT COURTEOUS.

JIT was a lovely momning and the editor of a certain
.Canadian publication felt at peace with the

world, the flesh and the priuter's "devil," when
uinto him there entered a sweet young girl beariug
a rnanuscript.

"I>octry !" said the editor to hirnself, and pre-
îîarcd to rcad sorncthiug about love ami violets. The
niaideri explained just how different ber work was
from anythinrg else the editor had ever encountered
aud indulged on departing in the flying remark:

"You won't find any maple leaves in it."
"Indeed," said the canny editor who lias Scotch

blood in his veins. "But rnaybe M'I find some chest-
nuts."

CONGRATULATIONS.

IN a smnall town of Western Ontario there lived a
widower who for many years was regarded as

one of that class whose heart is buried in the dear
wife's grave. But this gentleman, who was a
vivacious young thing aged seventy, finally decided
to wed a charming brunette about forty odd years
younger than hîmself' and wrote announcing bis
betrothal to his son George. The latter vouchsafed
no reply to this burst of confidence but the prepara-
tions for the wedding went on merrily.

The happy day arrived and, after the cerernony
and the Mendelssohn, came the breakfast, to which
haîf the town had been invited, for the widower was
a prominent manufacturer, a church trustee and a
member of Parliament. The chieken salad had been
consurned, the ice cream had disappeared and con-
gratulatory speeches were being made whcn a tele-
gramn was handed to the blushing bridegroom. He
promptly passed it to the clergyman with a request
that it be read aloud. The latter, who was decidedly
absent-minded, furnbled for bis eye-glasses, then read
aloud in sonorous voice:

"There's no fooT like an old fool.
"'George."~

-RIealIy, Mary, 1 cafl't baeso much of hitarity ,very night ini the kitchen.11
-1ilarity, the con-s"ble. min ' Why. h. h.an't beau to sa.. ie the iast week.-

There ivas a deadly silence ere the Ibridlesmidi
giggled and] a pearly tear stole dowu the bride's fair
chck.

NOT lIN CANADA.

T HERE was a tingle at the officer's teleplione.
"Say," said the voice at the other end, -I

would like to get three or four of the members of
your bugle baud to parade down the street behind
a large ad. of mine. 1 think it would be a great
seheme, don't you? When eau 1 get the men?

The oficer gradually regaiued his breath and
held on to the receiver with difflculty.

"Might as well try to thaw out the North Pole
witli a spirit lamp."

"But they do it in the States," the voice persisted.
"Possibly, but not where they wear His Majesty's

uniform. If you see the officer commanding his
answer will be the same, I can assure you."

That enterprising merchant, according to latest
reports, lias not yet reached the officer commandin.-
and doubtless neyer will until lie can satisfy himnself
wl-y they do things so "peculiar" in Canada.-B. C.
Saturday Sunset.

HIE KNEW.

A YOUTHFUL4 wituess appeared before a British
judge who is an ardent golfer. His lordshiv,

fixing bis eye on the boy, inquired - "My boy, do you<
know the nature of an oath ?"

The reply was somewliat disconcerting: '"Yes, my
lord. I amn your lordship's caddie."

"WE WILL PUT YOUR NAME ON FILE."

Needy One: "T say, old man, could you lend me
a dollar for a day or two ?"

The Other One: "My dear fellow, the dollar I
Tendis out at present, and I've several names dowft
for it when it cornes back."ý-Harper's Weekly.

A LONG DROP.
"Speaking of bad falîs," remarked Jones, "I feil

out of a window once, and the sensation was terribl.
During my transit through the air 1 really belieye
1 tliought of every niean act I had ever committd
in my life."

"HWm !" growled Thompson. "You must h.ave
fallen an awful distance !"ý-Phiade1phia Inquirer.

COMINO EVENTS-

A TRAVELLER waited at a certain provincial
town in vain for the much over-due train on

the branch lire. . Again he approached the solitarv
sleepy-looking porter and inquired for the twenit
time, "Tsn't that train comning soon ?" At ta
moment a dog came trotting up the line, and a ga
smile illurniinated the official's face,

"Ah, yes, sir," replied the porter. '«It'll bcet
ting near now. Here cornes the engzine-drive'
dog.--Lordon Daily Mail.

A GOOD FARMER.
Hall Caine, according to a London journal, i,

suiccessftnl farrner. Nearly everv one ean do sore
thing el-osveCuirJun.

SO CONSIDERATE.
Assistant (to country editor) "HOw", hi

ob)itiary ?"
Jiditor: "Why. it's; my own."
"Yes. That Haskins chap-the dead so-a

in here yesterday loôking for yoti with a uan
I thought if auything shotild happen ynu migh il.
to correct the proofs bcforchatid,"-Life.
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
IL F'F"Y years ago on the twenty-third of Nlarchthe first gold was prospected on the Firaser
River. But oneo f the survivors of the great rush
is livinig-Mr. Jamies Moore, whio lives near Výictoria
and is a veteran in bis seventy-sixth year. At the
tinie of the news about the Fraser find hie was in
San Francisco. The steamner Otter of the Ilud-
son's Bay Company brought the news in the usual
innocent way. The purser of the boat had somne
gold dust wbich bie got front the Indians on the
Fraser. A prospecting party was formed witb Mr.
Moore as one of the members. Moore was the first
man to locate a claini on what is known as HillEs
Bar. Sonie lively tîmes were had in those day s;
one of the most exciting in the memory of Mr,
Moore being a fight over whiskev. A boat belonging
to a Captain Taylor camne in with a cargo of whiskey
wbich the captaini declined to seil to the ininers but
began to dispense to the Indians at five diollars a
bottle. The miners of course rose in arms. Thev
had no desire to see a lot of drunken Indians lifting
cheir scalps; so they pitched into the Taylor crew
and confiscated the liquor, wbich however thcy did
flot drink in the usual way, but spilled it a hundred
gallons strong into the bar and gave the buccancer
half an hour to, vamnoose.

O NTARIO is clamouring for more hired mn
With aIl the shoals of nneniployed imimigrant-.

banging about the towns and cities the farier is
àtill in the quandary whicb hce began to bc in ten
years ago when the West took away tbe surplus
natives and most of the legitimate hired men. Thec
gap left by the exodus has neyer been satisfactorily
filled. Now at the turniing of the furrow the
thought of the farmer once more reverts to the old
problem-vho are you going to hire this year?
It's bard to keep a niant on the place any more. The
old-style hired nman was good for a five-years con-
tract without a line of writing. He naturally grew
up wîtb the boss and took lis wages whenever the
boss happened to have any rnoney in the LaIl. Hle
lived in the bouse, or if hie was a iuarried man he
probably had a bouse on the place wîth a garden
and a cow-pasture tbrown in. He worked the year
round and hie was paid by the year. In the winter
he belped the boss eut wood and get out rail cuts
and timber for barns and stables. Now there is
littie to do ini winter but' feed cattie, and that bas
becorne so scientifie that a bired man sems to be
no longer such a necessity. So the rush cornes in
the spring and the chances are that here and there
you rnmay find a fariner who misses the parade and
who bas to, borrow his belli froin the neîghbours.

G ONE are the good old shack days on tbe prairie
wben every man's sback was every other man's

chat bappened to corne along. In tbe former days
a man wbo had a bouse on te prairie was supposed
to keep an inn, for tbere were a lot of men likely
to bie a long way fron borne wben nîgbt or meal
tirne carne. A few years ago near Edmonton the
writer of this and a companion were driving out
on a bouseless country and at noon camne to a sback
wbicb looked good to tbe eye but was vseant. for
the owner was away in town. He tried the door.
but it was locked; the windows, but tbey were nailed
down. The other man said unprintabie tbings about
the lack of hospitality that leaves a house locked,

fo r xx e xx crc iitiîgrv andî t he ini îî robailyeli liad
catablcx. -\ox ec,c xx lnl hi-, handn, ;xu
runtiindged ou)it fouir egg.s, xVhîich we took dn to
t he c rcck ai mg xxit h an old t in pan able ti) ho A
watcr in onie corner. \\'e boiled the eggs anî ate
t hein vi thon t sait, .\n cx change prints ai atîtu:i ng

storv ahout ait experlcnce titat iîapjîeniic b the
oxx uer of a prairie shack i the old days. This young
baclîclor was absenit froili bis slîack very ofteîî and
on lus retunlii lie began to discover that bis fexv
possessionis xxcre rapidly dîsappcarnîg- axe, sleigh,
grindstomic, etc. No doulît soîîîe of these thiîîgs liad
beeîî borro\ved iii good fait t by iieîglibours, lut it
xxas had forin to take tîeîii iii that way, aîîd hie
decided that lie muiist put a stol)> to it, and ini order
to do su lie werit -blîîe- ru sleep at îîights. TFle
first niglit xxas uîîex-eîtful, but oit the second lie lhad
a dreain, iii wiich hie felt that lie was on the sea
crossing the rolling billows towards lus Englisli
horne. A noise axvakened biîn, anid lus aînazeieîî
nmay bc iniagîed wlîeî lic discox'ered tîtat bis resi-
dence xvas actually gliding across the prairie.
Various wild theories fIasýhed over bis mmid as bie
sprang up, but o11 looking out of bis lîttle wiîndoxv
lie found that a teaut of liorses xvas rapidly liauling
bis shack away, the long grass serving alinost as
well as snow for the purpose. Ilîs indlignationi was
great aîîd Just, and bis first impulse was to take
sumnnary vengeance, but being a yotiig man with a
strong seilse of humour, lie tbrew hinîiseif on lus
coucb anîd deeided to wait jîntil nmorning and sec the
strange advenrziure through. At day-break bis shack
ceased its long journey, and it was evideut by the
noises outside that it had reached its destination.
Those outside irnagiîîed tîtat this was tu bie its future
site. Then tbe door of the slîack: opened and tbe
rigbtful owner stood there smiiling cbecrfully oit two
startled nmen wbo were unhitcbing the horses. "Well,
boys, you needn't unbitch here," bie said, genially.
"I'd planncd to go to toxvn this week. Woni't vou
drive îîue on in whilc 1 get breakfast? You ilust
be bunigry."

DO\\VN in Kîngs ton thcy are w-ondering wliat will
bappen to the old Mode] Scbooi, îîow that the

new Norma-Iws have been decided uipon. But for a

A Step Furtber in the Evolution of a Prairie House; back on the Hill may be seen the Homesteader's
First Dwelling

long xx Ille îoxx the Niodel sc liîoî hia-s becî a ýx onder
bt n rt ario. T i Irv arc soîîin( tho ilsanîid-, of t i a cers
iii Ille province xx ho -ol îh'- fir-,i of xxhat thcx' kîilov
abiout tcaciiniiin olle of tIiee curions pla es, 'l'lic
Moude teni xxa tlîe tinlic iii ex erN, vouing tyro*s
caireer xvlien fîrst lic learlîcu Io t rembtle an d to I oa f

'rlite stuiides xx e easy; but the jboor y oîiîig sproit
xvlo bil to get up) anA tcaci te xxord **heu" by
the phoniec îîîeîlod to a class (o yoligsicrs froîîî

beloxx, amid iii fronit of ail lus clatssîniates, probably
kîîex as. ncli about absolutu feair aýs Lord Clive
ever did on tue eve of a hattie. \oxv this delectable
inîstrumnt of tor-ture iii the old Cenîtral School is
te, bc abaîîduîed iîî fax-our of thue îexv way iii a îîex
buiidiîig xvbere ail blîcre ix alb mut* teiiig is ulowîî
to a rigid mIle of science.

MAJUR STRICKLANI), comnîaider uf tue F'ort
Saskatchîewxan division of tue MUouited Police,

is golie. The Major was one of the youîîgest citiefs
iii the force; lie was under forty y'ears of age. ile
ltad secui service iii tîte Yukon and ii Souti Afrîca.
lie xvas otue of the originial force senit intu tîte Aretie
at the rime of tue Klonidike rush, and lie had beeîî
iii cotîmaîd of divisions at Reginîa, Prinîce Albert,
and Edmionton befure goilîg to Fort Saskatchewanî,
wlîici is tweîity-five nmiles froîin Edumonton. lie
xvas boni iii Lakcfieid, licar Peterborough, Ontario.

A FRENCH-CANADIAN giaiiý îîaîned Louis
Dubois bas killed a bear otit iii the Rockîes;

îîot with a guit or a knife or anl axe, but in a polite
hand-to-band scuffle catch as-catch-eau style, iii
which the Frenchian aîîd tue bear exhîbited ail tue
Iatest wrinklcs of the pure science of wrestling.
D)ubois and a Scotchmnan, Campbell, were cutting
cordwood sonicwhere round the 'Boulon luounitaiit
xvhen they came on this bear's denî and begaît to
investigate. Louis thought hie saw the bear's nose
sticking out of the luole anîd hie aimed a swipe xvith
bis chopping axe. Wbat hie had bit, however, was
the foot and that was Iopped off aîîd out came the
bear. Louis ainied anlother blow, but the bear
sparrcd and kîîocked the axe out of bis band. Camp-
bell quit tbe scene to runi for belpi or somîetbiîîg.
Louis found himself in the lîug of the bear. The
strugglc was very earniest and there were no imme-
diÎate spectators. Louis niîaîaged to trip the bear,
howevcr; hie got hum down and sat oit lim and
pinned bis throat to the eartb. Before bie let the.
liear'up Campbell and another hand had conte up.
They finished the bear.

N~.OVA SCOTIA coal is îîearly aIl inarketed in
Nova Scotia, wliich speaks well for the indus-

tries of that thriving province. This is indicated
by the figures front the mines report. According
to the report tbe anlounts of provincial coal sold iii
the different înarkets were as follows: Nova Scotia
(by land) 1,554,229, (by sea) 288,I90-totatl
1,842,419 tons; Qucbec, 1.709,592; United States,
616,312; New Brunswick, 427,128; Nexvfoundland,
,46,5o2; Prince Edxvard Island, 77,493; Mexico,
7,591 ; WVest Indics, 2,598; other countries, 12,48.3:
bunker, 204,572. The buik of the United States and
Newfoundland and aIl the Mexicali shipiinents were
f romt Cape Breton county, as well as ail] the bunker.
The St. Lawrence shipiinents froîin Cape Bretont
totalled 1,388,926 and the Nova Scotia sales ainoîlît-
cd to 1,195,201 tons.

The Kind of Prairie House that was Supposed to be Always Open
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PADEREWSKI 'S FIN GERS

Some Commenta on Mechanical
Piano-playing

Mechanical piano -playing is like
mechanical reading: duil and uninter-
estîng. Vet there are musicians who
play mechanically because they have
flot succeeded in conquering the amaz-
ing difficulties which lurk in piano
technique. Tbey have a clear appre-
ciation of the composer's thougbt, but
their fingers fait to express their inten-
tion and their emotion. It may seem
paradoxical, but because of their inabil-
ity to conquer the mere mechanîcs of
piano-playing, their playing is mechani-
cal. If they were technical virtuosi,
tben tbey wouid be great musicians, for
tbey bave temperament and poetic in-
sigbt. For such persons the ordinary
pneumatic piano-player is of no advan-
age, because it does not permit of
much expression, but the Angelus is
not an ordinary piano-player. Its
marvellous patented inventions make
it Po ssible for the person playing to
clearly bring out the melody of any
composition and subdue the accom-
paniment, to accent the base or the
trebie sections separately or te accel-
erate or retard the music at will. The
Angelus bas everytbing that Paderew-
ski bas in bis fingers ; ail it lacks is a
musical brain and poetic temperament,
and those can bie suppiied by the
operator of this amazing device, for
every music roll gives a clear indica-
tion Of correct interpretation. Cana-
dians can secure their Angelus as an
interior part of one of the finest pianos
made in tbis country, the Gourlay.
Messrs. Gouriay, Winter & Leeming
bave done a great deal for the progress
of musical art in this countryby pro-
viding sucb a magnificent combination
instrument as the Gourlay-Angelus,
now on exhibition at the Yonge street
warerooms.,

W hen you
are buying

ngoods ask

who waits
on you to

show you the trade mark

(Jacques Cartier)
behind which the largest

rubber manufacturers in
America stand to refund
the purchase price if the

goods are flot exactly as
represented. Remember
the trade mark.

The Canadian Rubber Co.
of Montreal, Limited

SALES BRANCHES:

H4alif&x St. John 'Toronto Winuipeg
Regina Calgary Vancouver \idtra
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FOURTEEN years ago six oFmlen, whose musical education
had been obtained abroad, and

who wisbed to keep Up their practice,
met in Winnipeg on a certain Mon-
day afternoon to enjoy an hour to-
gether. So pleasant did it prove that
the Monday afternoon drawing-roolu
recital became a habit which was
neyer broken, and the littie group of
women bas now become a Club,
boasting a total iieibershîp Of 476.
The founders of the Women's Musical
Club of Winnipeg were Mrs. Higgin-
son, Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, and Mrs.
Kirkland (the two last named being
residents of Toronto at present), Mrs.
Frank Matheson, Mrs. Stobart and
Mrs. Brophy.

Under most caipable presidency, and
with the influx of many excellent
pianists and vocalists, the Club has
prospered greatiy and has set up a
high standard, marked improvement
being shown from year to year. When
Miss Drummond was president s'he
collected programmes and plans of
work from numbers of musical clubs
both in Canada and the States and
took froin them what seemed the best
features. This helped to, remove the
stereotyped nature of the selections
f romt special coxuposers, and now the
Club will compare favourably with
any simîlar institution.

This year miuch attention has been
paid to, chamber music, within its own
ranks the socîety finding those whoni
it needs for the programme, with the
exception of a feminine 'cellist, and
soîne well-known masculine musician
is asked to supply this deficiey. The
Club is intended for amateurs and to
themn it has been of rauch value as
well as delight. Among the ninety
active meinhers there is great talent,
both vocally and instrumentaliy, while
not a few rank as composers, as in
the case of Mrs. Sanford Evans, Missý
Drummond and Mrs. A. R. Wade.
Provision is made for student mein
bership, those under the age of ime-
teen being admitted although not al-
lowed to vote nor asked to take a part
in the programmes. There are seven-
teen of these students now enrolled,
and 369 associate members, wbo pay
a fee of $2. Those wbo may be
eligible for active membership' play
before an executive committee of five
members who pass upon the qualifica-
tions of the performers. A prospective
active member must be proposed by
two active meinhers.

The Club's finances are in excellent
condition, froin two to tbree' hundred
dollars being yeariy set aside for a
working fund. A balance now re-
mains, amounting to perhaps $8oo.
The members hope eventually to have
a club-room fitted up with two pianos,
wbich would be suitable for recitals to
be given by well-known artists. Then,
too, at some future tirne a paid secre-
tary may be appointed. A very fair
library has lalready been established in
connection with the Club.

The officers of the Club are:,Hon.
President, Mrs. Higginson; President,
Mrs. R. H. Bryce; Vice-Presidents,
Mrs. Nanton, Mrs. Sterlinig, Mrs.
Grant, Miss Patter.son, Miss Elliott;
Secretiry, Mrs. A. B. Clark; Cor-
responding Secretary, Mrs. C. S .
Riley; Treasurer, Mrs. A. R. Wade;
Assistant Treasurer, Miss Falconer;.
Programme Committee, Miss Elliott,
(convener), Mesdames Osborn, Ster-
ling, C. S. Riley, Landry, Wade,
Fletcher, Miss Tupper and Miss Bull.

The plan of, work for 1907-08,
drawn up many months ahead by the
Programme Committee, was as fol-
lows:

November-Cham nber Mu1,sic and
English Song Writers; Schubert-,

Coniposers of the Classical Schooi;
Etudes and Modemi Gerrnan Songs.

December-Chamber Music and
Ainerican Song Writers; Liszt.

j anuary-Chamber Music and WVo-
mien Song Writers; Chopin; Coin-
posers of the Romantic Sehool; Com-
parative Compositions.

February-Chamber Music and
Song Cycles; Grieg; Composers of
the Eighteenth Century; National
Music and Folk Songs.

March-Chamber Music and Melo-
draina; Brahmns; Composers of the
Nineteenth Century; MacDowell;
Music relatîng to, Children.'

A novelty in the series of pro-
grammes prepared is that devoted to
.,comparative composers," in which
different settings of the saine song,
and different treatment of a nocturne,
waltz and polonaise are noted.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA'S NEW
COTTAGE.

H ER Majesty Queen Alexandra
bas neyer been averse to simple

surroundings, and it would be difficuit
to imagine plainer accommodation
for royalty than that provided at her

Queen Alexandra's New Bungalow

new bungalow on the beach at Snet-
tishain, about four miles from Sand-
ringhamn. This modest building is
now nearly completed. It is a wooden
structure, containing two rooms, the
larger of wbich will be exclusively
used by the Queen and her friends,
the sinaller being reserved for the
royal servants. On fhe side facing
the Wasb a verandah similar to that
wbich is attached to the Queen's tea-
house at Sandringham îs beîng erect-
ed, and fromi this a fine view of tbe
sea will be obtained. The bungalow
is railed off fromn the Test of the beach
and is in a quite ýharming situation.

HIS CLAIM FOR FAME.

S INCE Frederic Tbompson an-
nounced bis willingness to help
the American dramatist by giv-

îng bis manuscript a careful reading,
he bas been overwbelmed witb plays
from all quarters. They have been
sent in all shapes and sizes to, bis
Broadway office, to bis Luna Park
office, and even to bis apartments.
Going on the road in the early stages
of "Polly of the Circus," tbe boin-
bardment kept up. Manuscripts ar-
rived daily at bis botel, or at the
tbeatre where bis play was being pre-
sented.

Tbe limît was rêacbed wben Mrs.
Tbompson (Miss Mabel Taliaferro)
was sought out as a possible inter-
mediary. She was halted in tbe lobby
of hier botel in Philadelphia by a man
who beld a formidable bundie under
bis arm. He pressed thîs upon bier
witb an urgent request that site per-
suade Mr. Thompsont to read it.

"Mt. Thonipson is very busy," said
Miss Taligferro, "and 1 doubt if he
could spare the time now on a pen-
and-ink manuscript. Most plays are
typewrittefl."

"Oh, I wouldn'tý dare trust my work
to a stenographer who might make

<Coninad on p~age Io)

The Winnipeg Women's Musical Club

By F. H. RANDAL
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TE RELIABLEUSSI3LL,
1[ That pre-eminent factor
called experience is the rock-
bottom foundation upholding
every Russell Model. The
outstanding success during
the past year amply demon-
strates the ail-round efficiency
of Russell construction.

¶ý The powerful, s miot h-
running motors are correctly
designed along engineering
lines, buit of the best material
and thoroughly t e s t e d by
skilled experts ; selective type
of sliding gear transmission ;
ail gears and shafts of special
nickel steel ; metal-to-metal
clutch ; double brakes, posi-
tive in action and easy to
disengage ; shaft drive ; the
axies are strong and service-
able; the long wheel base and
thirty-six inch wheels, to-
gether with the artistic and
graceful body, create what
has been termed a Motor Car
Thoroughbred.
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BRITI SH NOTES

T HE atnouticenicnt, ' Druce Ltd.Wound 'Up," appears to bring
to, a close the most sensational

case of the last twenîiy years. A coin-
pany was formeil to push the claii of
Mr. George Hollaniby Druce to the
estates of the Duke of Portland, the
shares being taken by persons of sinaîl
means who w etc dazzled no doubt by
the prospect of sharing iii the spien-
dour of the final triumph wbich was
confidently expected. The openin of
the notable tomb in dispute an he
discovery that the coffin containe an
indubitable Druce corpse, followed by
a confession from Mrs. Robinson, the
chief witness, that she had invetited
the Druce-Portland revelations and
the "diary" have brought about a col-
lapse of "Druce Ltd." Probably many
of the stockholders were readers of
lurid fiction, the sort of stuif i which
the honest factory-girl or pretty bar-
maid hecomes the bride of an earl or
possibly a duke. To such humble de-
vourers of cheap romance, the idea
tbat Druce of the Bazar and His
Grace, the Duke of Portland were the
sanie man made an irresistible appeal.*Hence their hard-earned. pennies went
rapidly into the shares of the hopeful
compari>. Wbat a multitude of
castles-in-Spain crumbled awax' witb
the opening of that fains coffin!

THE death of the Duke of Devon-
shire has renoved a character

of peculiar influence, which occasion-

The Late Duke of Devonsh ire

ally seemed to lie of a somnolent nta-
ture. The first peer was a son of Que
of the Commissioners appointed for
visiting and taking the surrenders of
religious houses during the reign of
Henry VIII. As tbc bead of the
House of Cavendish. which bas heen
a great Liberal power since the days

- of William III., the laite nobleman
served many intenests of State sinice
I86ý1. when be became Lord of the
Admiralty. Like many other Liberals
be was unable to sympathise witb Mr.
Gladstone's Home Rule measunes in
1886 andbecamne the head of the
Liberal Unionists. As Chancellor of
the University of Cambridge, the late
Duke took a deep intenest in the for-
tunes of bis alma mater, When Mr.
Chamberlains fiscal policy was an-
nounced. the Duke of Devonshire at
once took the platform in behaîf of
Free Trade principles. In fact,
throughout bis career,' an indepen-
dence, both rare and wholesome, was
manîfest.

His Onace is succeeded by bis
nephew, fonmerly Mr. Victor Caven-
dish, M.P. iii the Liberal Union inter-
ests for West Derbyshire, who mar-
ried Lady Evelyn FitzMaurice, daugh-
ter of the Marquis of Lansdowne.
Tfhe present dulce is said to resemble

hi, di etiîîguîr.hd tincl both iii fua-
ture, aind indepcndent characteristic-.

T lIE serions illbwss of Sir Henry

to be the absorbing interest of politi-
cal circles. The undcrlying urbaniity
of Britisb parliameîîtary life whiicl
kccps personal f riendsbip f rom beîîîg
disturbed by flic diticrences of party
debate has been manifest during the
last four weeks of suspenîse. Mr. Bal-
four lias been tînfailing iin courteotîs
inquiry and the Britislb Conservative
press bas nîodiiied aIl hostile commnît
since the Government bas beexi handi-
capped by Sir Henry's absence. This
recognition of tbe fundamental de-
cenicies of social intercourse is a fea-
ture of British public lîfe whîch is
deserving of emulation. It is relatcd
of Mr. Balfour, who is one of tile

.coolest members of the Ilouse, that lic
once became thorougbly enraged and
roared at an audience in anything but
Balfourisb fashion. The cause of titis
extraordinary outbreak was an act of
moli violence in one of the southerli
towns of England by which a flying
missile had struck Mr, Gladstone. Oni
the evening of tbat turbulent day Mr.
Balfour spoke to a crowdcd audience
mn the town and forgot iii bis resent-
nient of the attack on the vencrabit-
statestnai, to say anythiîîg about t,~
policy anîd prospects of bis own partvý.

HUN. AUGUSTINE BIRRELI.,
Chief Secretary for Irelaîîd, bias

fouild bis office no coucb of roses and
the genial author of Obiter Dicta is
likcly to know many sorrows beforc
lite reinoves the grievances of tlic
Irish nationalist. Mr. Redmond and
bis followers are not to lie convînced
that haîf a loaf is better tlîan no
bread. Consequently there will bc
nîuch dissension belte the ternis ol
Mr. Birrell's Home Rule idea arc
finally set forth. Literary circles are
deploring Mr. Birrell's devotion to
politics, while the powers tbat legis-
late are congratulating themselves on
the possession of so strong a mendier.
Out of thé nîany questions pressing
upon an embaxnrassed Cabinet, thiat of
Ireland's future status is by no ineans
the least perplexing.

T HE suffragettes are a liv'c issue

cvery day. It us impossible to ignore
or to despise an association which cati
raise thousands of pounds sterling ini
one evening's agitation. Sncb a feat
bas recently been acbieved more than.
once by the suffragettes and their sup-
porters. Curiously enougb the novel,
The Premier and the Paînter, by Mn.
Israel Zangwill, written years ago, anti
dealing picturesquely with wonian
suiffrage as au election issue bas mot
been beard of during the fray. It
would make excellent carnpaign litera-
ture and may lie revived before the
next election. The suffragettes bave
made it plain that the men wbo aspire
to, cabinet positions must listen to
their plea and do more than take it
into their respectful consideration.

(Contînued from p6age 18)

a carbon copy of it and thus stcal
it," responded the proud authon.

"Then, too," suggested Miss Talia-
ferro, "before reading a play himself,
Mr. Thompson miglit want some as-
surance that you are an experienced
writer. Have you written anythîng
else ?"

"Oh, yes, indeed," said the owner
of the bundle of paper. "I recently
had a play refused by Julia Mar-
lowe."
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f:i~Headaches and
~~ZI1 Bad Breath 1

às always the saine,
whether you buY a 5c.

sack or a carload.

There is o11lY anc
grade Of Windsor Table

of it masures Up ta the
$mre standard of quality.

Testi mony

About a month ago I received one
Of YOUr LrMTL BBÂuTY HAMMOCK
Com and find It perfectly satisfactory
in every respect and would flot like
to part wîth it, for it i. the beut
thlng I ever saw.

Write for a copv of '*BÂBY's SLXXP"
telling ail about IL

The Geo. B. Meadows, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works

Company, Limited
479 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Canada
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FO0R

THERE WAS AN

T HE CH I LD R EN

OLD WOMAN.
There was an old woman called noth-

ing at ail,
WVho rejoiced in a dwelling exceed-

ingly small.
A man stretched his mouth to its

widest extent,
And down at a gulp bouse and old

womnan went.

BEDTIME.

THE, short band of the dlock had
crept round toi seven, and Aunt

Alice came to take Harold to bied.
There was a nice, siapping log on the
grate, and he was sitting cross-legged
on the rug, watching it burn. He
begged bard to sit up a little longer,
although bis eyes blurred often and
bis neck ached fromn trying to hold
bis head uprigbt. But he said he was
not sleepy.

"I will tell you a story," said Aunt
Alice, "about some littie people wbo
have to find themselves a place to
sleep every night instead of baving a
nice, warm bced, as you do."

This made the little snarîs leave
Harold's face, because he loved the
stories Aunt Alice told.

"I have told you about the Rlock of
English sparrows that huddle in a
bush near my window, but this story
is about the dear littie British blue
b)utterfiies."

Harold followed Aunt Alice up the
stairs, and was not long in cuddling
down in his own little bed, waiting for
the rest of the story.

"These butterfiies," continued Aunt
Alice, "have gray spotted wings, and
are seen flying over the downs al
day, and when it comnes night they go
in ereat niumbers to a sheltered place,
where the grass is tall, and each one
chooses a separate blade of grass on
which to make lis bed. Each butter-
flv turns his head downward and folds
and lowers his wings, so that he looks
exactly like a seed growîng on the
grass. If the night is cold, they creep
down low er and lower on the blade,
and as the wind blows the grasses to
and fro they are rocked to sleep.".

"I should like to see thern," said
H{arold, sleepîly, "but I arn glad that I
have a bed-and an Aunt Alice." And
while he was thinking about the little
butterfly brothers, aIl sleeping f0-
gether, he made bis journey f0 dreamn-
land.-Youth's Comnpanîon.

A LIZARD WHO LtARNnD TO
FLY.

(Adapted from the London
Mlagazine.)

S OME two million years ago, in a
cosy litfle rnarsh near the shores

of the Bay of Biscay, lived a lizard
farnily, Strong-Arm, Long-Beak and
their son, Wing-Finger. Now, there
wus just'one thing that'made Strong-
Arrn and bis family any different to
the hundreds of their tribe that lived
along the Biscay shore, and that was
the fact that Wing-Finger, their srnail
son, instead of just being a thin, bonry
littie lizard as baby lizards always are,
was covered with a fine, filmy web
stretching righit fromn his long arrns
down to the tips of his toes. And
his tail, too, was draped with this
fine, sillcy skin. At first bis parents
were afraid that lie was going to be
a freak baby, but as tim~e went on and
he grew into a big, strong fellow,

catching his own flues and behaving
just as any other healthy young lizard
should behave, they became rather
proud of this clistinguishing mark of
his, and often boasted of it to their
l1ess fortunate cousins whomn they met
in their rambles on the beach.

For a timne Wing-Finger becamne a
very spoilt lizard, mucli petted and
fussed uver, wjth nu une to take himn
down a peg or two, which was what
he very niuch needed.

When hie lîad quite grown Up he
fell in love with a tlainty young
maiden-lizard called Rush-Green, who
lived in the next marsh to theirs. But
Rush-Green would have none of him.
"No," she said, when he asked her to
inarry him. "if yoti think yourself so
splendid with your funny littie wel)by
wîngs, why don't you do somnething
splendid ?"

Rush-Green had romantic notion.-
of her own about the lizard she would
marry.

Sooner than he thought Wing-
Finger had au opportunity of (listin-
guishing himnself.

One day, when he had just crawle(l

Katsu Mogi, a littie muid from Japan
wlio noir resides in Toronto

Up to the top of the hill above their
home, what should he see right in
front of himi but a huge animal with
a long, thick ueck and heavily rnailed
body. Cruel teeth, and sharp and
angry-looking claws made hirn indeed
a terrible sight, .and Wing-Finger
knew there would be very little hope
for' him if this monster took it into
his head, to, make a meal of him.' And
sure enough that is what hie decided
to do. Poor Wing-Finger was root-
ed to the spot with terror, as the great
.head moved nearer and nearer, jaws
open ready for the trembling prey.

And then a very wonderful thing
happened. With all his force Wink--
Finger pushed himself from the
ground wîth his feet, spread ouf bis
arrns, and Io! and behold 1 Wing-
Finger flew. Far off hie went into
the air, the great animal staring after
bum in amazement, tili hie landed lu
front of bis owu door.

The news soon spread throuigh the
lizard world and front all around
lizards carne to see Wing-Finger fly.
He neyer tîred of showing what hc
could dIo, and of course it was 7 ery
wonderful, for in those days there
were no birds, and rnost thinga only
crawled.

Rilsh-CGreen rnarried him, and they
lived happy ever after.
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New Scale Wilfiains
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And Pay For It As It
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NSEDof 'saving up t o buy
a pian," put your savinga
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the enjoyrnent of the piano at
horne ail the tine you are pyn
for it. ~y

Our Purchase Plan enables
you to buy a New Scale Williamns
Piano on practically your own
ternis. And you cannot buy a
better piano at any price.,

The "New Scale Williamns"
has won aplace ,in the Canadian
musical world, second t0 none.
Its superb tone - its perfect
action - its durabîlity - are
qualities that have taken the
highest rank with ail coni-
petent judges.

Cut out the coupon and
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ehe Yellow God
(Contînued front page 15>

English face-as it imighit appear on1sucli a background. Suddeniy there,
on the identical spot, bie did see a face.
thougli one of a very different charac-
ter. It xvas round and sinali and
hideous, resembling iu it, general out-
line that of a bloated chid.

-Look there," lie whispered tu Jeeki
in I&nglish; and Jueki looked, then
without saying a word 11f ted the shot-
gun that lay at his feet and fired
straight int the bush. Instantly there
rose a squeaking noise, such as nîiight
bc tiade by a wvounded animal, and
the four porters sprang up ini alarmn.

-Sit down," said jeeki to thent, in
their own tongue, "a leopard was
stalking us and I fired to frigliten it
away. Don't go near the place as it
rnay be wounded and angry, but drag
up sonne boughs and niake a fence
rounîd the fire, for fear of othurs.'

"Jeeki," said Alan presenuly as they
laboured at the fence, îbtlat was flot a
leopard, it was a man."

-'No, no, Major, nuot muan, little
dwarf dcvii, hini that have poisoried
arrow. 1 shoot at once to make iîîî
sit up. Tl'bnk: he no corne bauk to-
night, too înuch afraid of shot fetisli.
But to-niorrow, can't say. Not tell
those fellows anything," and hc 110(1

ded towards the plorters, "'or perliaps
they boit."

"I think you would have donc het-
ter to leave the dwarf alone," said
Alan, "and they nîight have left us
alonte. Now they will have a blood
feud against us."

"'Not agree, Major, only chance for
us put himt in bine funk. If 1 flot
shoot, presently bie shoot," and he
miade a sounid that reseibleî the
whistliing of an arrow, then added,
"Now you go sleep. 1 unio tired, 1
wateh, my eyes sec lu dark better
thtan yoors. Oîîly two more days of
this damn forcst, then open land with
tree here and there, where dwarf nto
coi-ne because bue afraid of lion and
caninibal man wbo liku eat hiim."

As there was nothing cIse to lie
doue Alan took leeki's advice and
in tinlu feIl fast asleep), nor did hc
wake up again until the faint light
whieh for want of a better naine they
cail dawn, was filtering <lown tu tbrni
through the canopy of boughs.

'Beeu to look," said Jeeki, as lie
handud hlmt bis coffee. "lut that
dwarf mari, sec bis blood, but thiluk
others carry hlmi away. Jeuki vury
good shot; stone, spear, arrow or guni
aIl samne to hirn. Now get off as quick
as we eaui bufore porters smneîl rat.
You cat chop, Major, 1 pack."

Presenfly they started on their
trudge througb those undless trees,
witb Fear for a companion. Evert the
porters wbo bad been told notbing,
suenied more afraid than usual,
though whether this was because thcy
what Jeeki callud "smell rat," or ow-
iflg to the progressive bruakdown of
their nervous systems, Alan did flot
know. About mid-day -they stoppud
to eat because the men were 100 tired
to, walk further without rest. For an
hour or more they had been Iooking
for a comparatively open place, but as
it chanced could find none, so were
obliged to hait in dense forest. Tust
as thuy had finished their meaI and
were preparing to, proceed, that which
they had fuared happened sîncu from
somnewhere behind the tree boles came
a volley of reed arrows. One struck
a porter in the neck, one fixed itself
in Alan's helmet without touching him
and no less than three hit Teeki on
the back and stuck there, providential-
ly enough in the substance of the cork
mattress that he still carried on his
shoulders which the feeble shafts had
flot the strength to pierce.

Everybody sprang up and with a
curious fascination instead of attempt-
ing to do anything, watched the por-

1cr N-ho had hecît hit inii lie îîeck
tlI\ eeiii the regloti of the jugiil

I <r veiný ,'llîe poo i nan rose to hi
feet. T1lieu lie turnd ton arIs
thein saîd soinetuing ini a eortîposed
s'oice, and fell upon bis face stone
tlead! The swi It poison hiad reachced
his heart ani donc its work.

flis three comrpanions lookcd at hini
for a moment, and the next, with a
yeli of terror, rushed off mbt the
forest, honing dowu thueir loads as
they rau. What became of thucin
Alan neyer leartied, for lic saw thcmn
no more and the dwarf people keep
their secrets.

Onie of their hideous little a-v-ail
anits, made bold by success, s entured
10 mun across an open spc hetwecn
tsvo trees, showiîîg him-,usl f for a ino-
ment. Alan had a gun in bis biaud,
and mad with rage at what bad hap-
pened, he raised il and swung on hii
as bie would upon a rabbit. île was
a quick and practised shot, and his
skiIl did iîot fail hin now, for just ais
thu dwarf was vanishing bcbind a truc.
the buillet cauglbî hlmi and next ini
staxit lie was seen rolling over antI
over upon its furtber side.

*That very nice," said Jeeki reflec-
tively, "vcry niice indeed, but 1 tbink
we best inove ont of tbis."

"Areni't you hurt ?" gasped Alan.
VYour back is full of arrows."
*Dorn't fuel notbîng, Major," lie an-

swered, "bust cork mattress, 25-s. 3<1.
at Stores, very good for poisoned
arrow, but leave hlmi bebind now, bu-
cause perhaps points work through as
1 ruin; one scratcb do trick," anI as
lie spoke Jeeki untied a string or sev.
eral strings, Iettîng the littie mattress
faîl to tbe ground.

"Great puty Icave ail those goods."
said Jueki, surveyîiig the loads thai
the porters bad cast away, 'lmut what
says Book? Iife more than rai-
ment.' Also, 'takc no thouglht for tb
mnorrow.' Dwarf people do that for
us. Corne, Major, make tracks."

So Alan 'coI" and tbe huge Jeuki
blurndercd aîong after hlmii, the para-
î>liernalia with whicb lie Ivas ttv
about rattlîng liku the boofs of a gaI-
loping gîraffe. Wlhun the ligînt
camle on the following miornlîîig.
bowever, tbey îerceivcd b)y înaiiv
signs and tokens that thec dwarf peo)
le were aIl about thei. Soie ar-

rows weru sbot even. but these fell
short.

'Fhey got on as best tbey coul, ti11
Iowards ii(iday the forest began to
tibm out. Now as the liglit grew
stronger they coutl se the dwarfs,
of whomi thiere appeared to lie several
liiînlreds, keeping a paraîlul course
to thuir own on ulîbur side of thein
at what tbcy thouglit 10 bu a safe
distanue.

"'Try one shot, I think," saîd Jeeki.
kueeliug down and letting lly at a
clunîp of the little mien, wbich scat-
tered like a covey of partridges, leav-
ing one of its numnber kicking ou the
grouud. "Ab! my boy," shoutcd
Jeeki in derision, "bow vou like bul-
lut in tommy? You miot know Para-
dox guaranteed flat trajectory 250
yard. You remember that next tiîne,
sonny ?" Then off they went again up
a long rîsu.

"River other sidu of that rise," said
Jeeki. "Think those true monkeys uno
foîlow us there."

But the "monkeys" appuared to bu
angry and dutermined. They would
not corne any more within the range
of the Paradox, but they stîli mardi-
cdi on either side of the two fugitives.

,"No, no, if say die, can't change
mind to-morrow morning," gasped
Jeeki in a hoarse voice. "Hure tolp
rise, much nearer than 1 thought. Oh,
my aunt! who those ?" and he poîuîud
to several hundreds of big men armed
with spears who were marching up
the farther side of the blill from the
river that rau below.

At the same time these savages,
who were flot more than two hundred
yards away, caught sight of them, and
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of their puirsuiers who just tiien ap-
peared on the ridgc to the righit and
ieft. The dwarfs o11 perceiving these
strangers, uttered a siîrill ycli of ter-
ror, and wheeled about to fly to their
fastnesses in the forest, whichi evi-
dently they regretted ever having left.
It was too late. With an aîlswering
shout the spearsuten, who werc ex-
tended in a long line, apparcntly
hunting for ganie, charged after theni
at fuit speed. They were fresh and
soon overtook the dwarfs. '1he end
siay be guessed-save a few whorn
bey reserved alive, they killed thein
nercilessly, and almost without. loss
ô themselves.

When Jeeki saw this fearful-look-
ng company, for the finit tirne his
sirits sered to fait him.

" Og1la 1"he exclaimed with a
groan, and sat hirnself upon a fiat
rock, pulling Alan down beside him.
'Ogula! Know theni by bair and
spears," lie repeated. -Up gunt tree
now, say good-night."

-Wliy? Who are they?" gasped
Alan.

-Great cannibal, Major, eat mant,
eat us to-night, or perliaps to-morrow
lnortling wlien wc nice and cool. Say
prayers, Major, say 'ern quick, no finie
waste."

Then jeeki witli really marveilous
swiftness cut the straps of the tini box
that Alan wore upon bis back, and
since there was nu time te, bnd thc
key and unlock it, seized the littie
padlock wîtli which it was fastened
between his finger and thuînb and
puttng out bis great strength with a
single wrench twîsted it oit.

In a minute it was done, tlie golden
înask was clapped on Alan's bead and
tbe leather thongs were fastened.
Moreover, Jeeki hîmself was arrayed
in the solar-tope, to which ail this
while lie liad clung, allowing streams
of green mosquito netting to hang
down over lis white robe.

"Coôme out now, Major," he said,
"and play god. You whistle, 1 do
palaver."

Then band in hand they walked
from behind the rock. Having
seen the two men the savages
guessed that they had taken refuge
behind the rock, their spears were
tif ted to kilt them, since when lie be-
liolds anything strange the first im-
pulse of a savage is to bring it to, its
death. Tbey looked, th'ey saw. 'Of a
sudden down went the raised spears.
Some of those who held them fell
upon their faces, whule others turned
to fly, appalled by the vision of this
strangely clad *man with the liead of
gold. Only their chief, a great yel-
low-toothed fellow who wore a neck-
lace of baboon claws, rernained erect,
staring at them with open mouth.

Alan btew the whistle that was set
between the lips of the mask, and they
shivered. Tlien jeeki spoke to, them
in some tongue which tliey under-
stood, saying:

"Do you, 0 Ogula, dare to offer
violence, to Little Bonsa and lier
priests? Say now, why should we
flot strike you dead with the magic of
the god wliich she lias borrowed frorn
the wliite man ?" and lie tapped tlie
gun lie lield.

"This is witchcraft," answered the
chief. "We saw two men running,
hunted by the dwarfs flot three min-
lites ago, and now.we see-what we
see," and he put his liand before his
eyes, then after a pause went on;
"'As for Little Bonsa, she left this
country in my father's day. He gave
her passage upon the liead of a white'
man, and the Asiki wizards have
mourned hier ever since, or so I bear."

"Pool," answered Jeeki, "as she
went, so she returns, on the head of
a white nman, Yonder I see an eider
with grey hair who, doubtless knew of
Little Bonsa in his youth. Let hum
corne up) and look and say whetlier or
no this is the god,1"

Veyes," exclaillied the chief,
go up, old nî, go up."

Tlhe eider arrived, inaking obeis-
aîtce, and when he was near, Alan
blcw the whistle in his face, whereon
he feul to bis knees.

'Ilt is Little Bonsa," he said in a
trenîbling voice, "L.ittle Bonsa witb-
-out a doubt. 1 should know, as my
father and îîy elder brotlier were
sacrificed to lier, and 1 only escaped
because she rejeeted me. Down oit
your face, chief, and do lionour to
the Yellow God before she slay you."

Then Jeeki sbouted: "Little Bonsa
bas corne back and brouglit tel you,
Man-eaters, a fat offering, an offer-
ing of the dwarf people wliom you
liate, of tlie treaclierous dwarf peo-
pie wlio wben you waik the ancient
forest patli, murder you witli tbeir
poisoned arrows. Praise Little Bonsa
wlio delivers you irom your foes, and
hearken to lier bidding. Send on
messengers to tlie Asiki saying that
Little Bonsa cornes borne again frorn
across tlie Black Water bringing tlie
White Preaclier, wliom slie led away
in tbe day of tlieir fatbers. Say toi
tleie tliat Asîki must send out a com-
l)any, tbat Little Bonsa and tlie
Magician witli wliom slie ran away,
may be escorted baek to lier bouse.
witb tbe state wbicli has been bers
from the beginnîng of time. Say to
tliem also tliat tliey must prepare a
great offering of pure goid ont of
tlieir store, as mueli gold as fifty
strong men can carry, not one haîîd-
fui less, to be given to the White
Magician wbo brings back tlie SIall
Swirnming Head, for if tbey withliold
sucb an offering, he and Little Bonsa
wiii vanisb neyer to be seen agaîn,
and curses and desotation will fait
upon tbeir land. Rise and obey, Chief
of the Ogula."

Then the man serambled to, his feet
and ans wered.

"It shall be done, 0 Priest of the
Yellow God. To-înorrow at the
dawn swift messengers wili start for
the Gold House of the Asiki. To-
niglit tliey cannot leave as we are al
very liungry and must cat."'

"Wliat must you eat?" asked Jeeki
suspiciously.

"O Priest," answered the chief witb
a deprecatory gesture, "wben first we
saw you we boped that it would be
the white man and yourself, for we
bave neyer tasted white man. But now
we fear tliat you witl flot consent to
this, and as you are lioly and the
guardian of the god, we cannot eat
you witliout your own consent. There-
fore fat dwarf must be our f ood, of
which, however, tliere witl be plenty
for you as wett as us."

"You dog 1" exclairned Jeeki in a
voice of furions indignation. "Do you
think that white men and their higli-
born companions, such as myself,
were made to fîtl your vile stomaclis?
1 tell yout that a meal of the Deadty
Bean wouid agree better with you,
for if you dare so' much as to 'look
on us, or on any of the white race
with hunger, agony shall seize your
vitals and you and ail your tribe shall
die as though by poison. Moreover,
we do not touch the flesh of men, nor
wili we see it eaten. It is our 'Orun-
da,' it is consecrate to us, it nmust flot
pass our lips, nor may our eyes be-
bold it . Therefore we witl camp
apart front you farther up the streani
and find our own food. But to-mor-
row at the dawn the messengers must
teave as we bave commanded. Also
you shahl provide strong men and a
large canoe to bear Little Bonsa for-
ward towards her own home."

"lIt shait be done," answered tbe
chief humbly. "Everytbing shail be
done according to the wiil of Little
Bonsa spoken by ber priest, that shte
mnay leave a blessing and not a curse
upon the beads of the trible of the

(To bc continued.)
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TORONTO HOTELS

King Edward Hotel
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 750 guesa. $1,50 np.
Amerlcan and Enropean Plans.

Palmer I-ouse
200 Rooms. $2.00 up.
Amoeca and Eutropean.

Rossn House
European 11.00 up
Âmerican 12 00 up

Accommodation for 600 Ouests. Firepreof.

ONTARIO HOTELS

Caladonla Springe Hotel
(C. P. Ry.)

CALUDONIA SPRtINGS, OINT.
Amerloan Plan, $8.00 Up.

Accommodation for 200 Gueste.

Hotel Royal
HA74ILTON

Largest, Beat and Most Central.
$2.50 per dar and up. . mertean Plan.

The New Russell
OTAWA, CANADA

250 roomtt.
Ainerlean Plan 8&00 to 15,000.
E,,uropean Plan $1.50 to $&a10

$180,000.01) apent upon Improventente.

MONTREAL HOTELS

The. Place VIger (C. P. Ry.,
Âmerican PlanI - $8.50 up.
Accommodation for M0O Guest.

QUEBEC HOTELS.

The Chateau F'ronitenac
(C. P. Ry.?

Âmeorica Plan. - $8.00, Up.
Accomnmodation for 460 Questm.

MANITOBA HOTELS

The Royal Alexandra , C. P. Ry,.
Wn<Nîlpgo, MAN.

Zuropean $2.M0 American, $4.0w.
Accommodation for 600 Ouestsg.

BRITISH COLU1.MBIA HOTELS

Olacier Hous. C. P. Ry.)
GLACasE, B. 0.

Amertean Plan - 8.50 Up.
Accommodation for 200 Onests.

Motel Vancoouver tC. P. Ry.>
'VÂNcoIvEEB, B. C.

American Plan -18.50 Up.
Accommodation fol, 400 Guests.
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The Great boubflc Track Route
The Longest Continuous Double Track Railway in
the Worid under One Management. and the Oniy
Double Truck Rallway between Montreai, Toronto,
Niagara Falls, Chicago and principal Canadian centres
4 FaBt Trains (2 LtAntted and 2 Expressl) between Montresi

and Toronto each way daily.

FINEST EQUIPMENT SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS

The excellence of the Dining Car Service on the Grand Trunk System ha$ won il a
continental reptaton.

AIl particulars, folders, descriptive literature, etc., sent free on application.

W. E. DAVIS
Pa.senger Trafifle Manager

Montreal

G. T. BELL
Generat lPuvsenger and Ticket Agent

Montreal

Real Estate
List your' property
w1 th us. We cari
sel it for you.

National Trust Co., Limited
la K/NG .5 le . Real Estate Departmrent

TORONTO18-22 King St. East, ToRONTo

BRANCHES;
Montreai Winnipeg Saskatoon Edmonton

Bathroom Outhits
of Ail Kinds

A rt Electric Fixtures

(L The cheapness of eiectrîc ligbt
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with oid methods of lighting
for the.home.

(L The cheapness or our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables
you to get the artîstic effect you
want at smnaii cost.

(L A visit to our art show rooms wili repay you.

The

Toronto Electrie Light Co.
12 Ade1aide Street East - Toronto

,&

S omerville Limited
59 Richmond St. East
TORONTO, ONTARIO

CHOICES for the SIJI*IER
q The new ràîlway to the Muskokas, the Canadian A
Northern Ontario, last summer gave the best service
over the best route to the Muskoka Lakes. This sum-
mer the Lake Shore Expresses xxiii be better than lasi.

q Adeigtfu hlîaycountry nrhof Parry Sounid R ÇIIIR9
wili be opened this year by the extension of the Cana-
dian Northerri Ontario Raiiway to Key Harbor on

Geogia Ba ad t MoseMountain beyend Sudbury. Q
'q This is Quebec's greatest year. The Champlain Tercentenary will attract
nany people to the French province. The Canadian Northern Quebec, and the
Quebec and Lake St. John railways are over five hundred miles long, and
rdach ail the delightful country between Ottawa atnd the Saguenay.

q Seven hundred miles of the Ocean Shore of Nova Scotia are now accessible
by rte Hlalifax and South Western Raiiway. Western Cape Breton has been
opened up by the Inverness Raîlway.

q The Canadian Northern Main Line front Port Arthur te the Lake of the
Woods foilows tlie wonderful Dawson Canoe Route to the West. And in the
prairie provinces the raiiway and its branches, besides intersectiiig the most
remarkable wheat-growing areas on the continent, reach the frontiers of the
real North West.
Ç The Information Bureau, CANADIAN NORTHER1 RA.tl.AV SvsrEi, Toronto,
wili answer ail inquirers.
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